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Collect Usable Clothing 
•day for Freed Peoples

l^fniediate G irl Scouts A re  Sponsoring 
1̂ Drive— P eop le  A re  A sked  to  P lace  

ndlea in F ron t o f H ouses by Doors
L p liay drive for usable clothing, to be used by men, women, 
hfen in liberated areas, will be made in Artesia Saturday In 
“ a nationwide campaign by the United Nations Relief

W i|)||^K !br,iU tion  Administration,
Ka annnanlo(,| drive will be sponsored by the Girl Scouts, it was anno- 

|y Judge J. 0- Joaey, service chairman of the Artesia Girl Scout

'‘°''j,pu.‘seholder is asked to gather and have ready used and new 
for collection by the Intermediate Girl Scouts between 2 and 
Saturday afternoon. The girls will call at every residence and 

‘iwuse between the two hours.
forder to facilitate collection. Judge Josey asked that clothing 
* be pl*ĉ d at the front of a house, either on the porch, or 

front door.
clothing must be clean and in good wearing condition. No 

telling d resses, rubber goods, or shoes are wished at this time, 
itockings, gloves, and the like are especially requested.
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Artesia having clothing 
1, to contribute are asked 
or send them to Judge 

office in the basement of 
hsll.
will be necessary to sort 
the clothing, Judge Josey 

j that each church in the 
J St least one woman to 
bail at 1:30 o’clock next 
ifumoon to help with the

I Josey said: ‘'Recent Alli- 
5-v successes bring renew- 

for the rapid liberation 
now overrun by the 

«i»’s homeland has al- 
- liberated. We look for- 

i the freeing of other areas 
. Among the heroic peo- 

L to be liberated are those 
Kua, Norway, Poland, Yug- 
 ̂sr.d others.

ng liberation, the United

Bulldogs Break 
Trainings But 
Plan for

Thirty members of the Artesia 
High School Bulldog football squad 
broke training last evening, as they 
likewise broke the three-week per- 
iod between games, as they were 
guests of Coach F. L. Green at a 
dinner a t the Carper Grill, after 
which they were guests of Ray 
Bartlett, manager of the Artesia 
theaters at the Valley Theater.

Coach Green thought that break
ing training for one evening might 
do more good than harm, and the 
boys, who enjoyed the “family af
fair,” are anxious today to con
tinue their rigid training for their 
next game, which will be against 
the New Mexico Military Institute 

I ficc the great task of re- Colts on Morris Field Friday ev- 
rt of this will be carried ening of next week.

authorities of the Allied Xhe game, not originally includ- 
psrt by the governments ed on the Bulldog schedule, has 

Jlibented lands, part by an been booked the last few days by 
:.jnal agency set up ^y the c. D. Marshall, high school prin- 

United Nations — the cipal and athletic director, and 
I Xitions Relief and- Reha- will be the first home game for
■ Administration. the Artesia squad.
the approach of winter. At the dinner last evening, 
for clothing for victims Coach Green and Marshall prais- 

f becomes one of the most ed the boys highly for the sports- 
problems confronting manship and teamwork demon- 

k. Throughout war-tom ar- strated at Roswell Sept. 16, in spite 
is very scsrce or of the fact the Coyotes won 21 to 

and worn out. Because 0. •
I demands of armed forces Further encouragement was giv- 
’ needs, manufacture of en the boys by two of the fans. J. 
in the United States or T. Caudle and A. L. Bert, who 
intries to relieve these were guests and who spoke brief- 

'1 people will not get un- ly.
rfor some time. This m e a n s -----------------------------
ly men, women, and chil- DAIRYMEN GET BRE.VK 
liberated countries must, Higher prices received by dairy 

t depend on the help of the farmers, accompanied by increa.sed 
people. While some col- dairy production payments which 

of clothing have already began Sept. 1, will probably cause 
by private organiia- livestock to continue to be more 

|for particular countries, favorable for dairy production than 
must have a supply of for other livestock enterprises, ac-

■ which ran be sent to any cording to the Bureau of Agricul- 
' country where need is tural Economics.

To Cut Delays 
In Applying 
On Oil Leases

Is A nother S tep  to 
H elp O p era to rs  
O n F ed era l L ands
A third outgrowth of a hearing 

of the Public Lands Sub-Commit
tee of Congress in Artesia Aug. 
14, coming on the heels of two oth- 
ers related in last week’s issue of 
The Advocate, is thaA oil men op
erating on federal lands no longer 
w’ill have to wait out long delays 
on applications, while they go to 
Washington.

On the contrary, it was disclos
ed in a letter last week from Con
gressman Antonio M. Fernandez 
of New Mexico to Paul A. Roach, 
register, U. S. District Land Of
fice, Las Cruces, that steps have 
been taken to avoid the unneces
sary delay of sending applications 
to W’ashington for rejection by 
reason of apparent defects.

In the letter Congressman Fer
nandez wrote Roach, he said the 
Las Cruces office has been given 
authority to pass on such appli
cations immediately.

“It is not conductive to good 
government to make our local land 
registers mere clerks for the tran
smission of correspondence and ap
plications,” he said. “As you sur
mise, the delays occuring by rea
son of this practice drew the great
est complaint at our meeting In 
Artesia.”

"There may be practices not in 
good faith, but practices which ex
ist make those in good faith go 
through delays that are runious to 
business and to development of the 
government’s oil lands by reason 
of the unavoidable bottleneck in 
Washington. The new regulation 
will go a long ways towards amel- j 
iorating the situation, and I am i 
certain that many more improve-' 
ments can be achieved by giving, 
the local Land Office registers [ 
greater authority."

C hristm as M ail 
M onth to  Boys 
Is H a lf  O ver
Christmas mailing month for 

the boys in service—Sept. 15 
to Oct. 15—is nearly half ov
er.

In order to insure getting 
Christmas gifts to those in 
foreign service on time, it 
will be necessary to mail them 
by Oct. 15, the Army and Navy 
Departments and the Post Of
fice Department warn.

And incidentally. The Advo
cate makes a splendid Christ
mas for the boys, all of whom 
enjoy the hometown newspa
per.

Subscriptions may be taken 
without restriction to all per
sonnel of the Navy, Marine 
Corps, or Coast Guard, but a 
request must be made, during 
this month or any time, by 
those in the Army and in for
eign service.

Association Plans 
Dehydrating Units 
For Alfalfa Hay

Observe
[W Cfunmunion 

1̂‘c s h y t e r i a n

INFANT IS 
HERE SUNDAY

Watts, 8-dav-old son 
I »n<i Mrs. U. K. Watts of 

vho was born Sept. 15,
-t noon Saturday.

services were at the 
Woodbine Cemetery here A contract was made last Thurs- 

zfternoon by the Rev. S. day by the Artesia Alfalfa Grow- 
?»n, pastor of the First ers Association for the installation 
Church of Artesia. Ar- of two alfalfa hay dehydrating 

were by Rayless Fun- units, which are to be ready for 
operation in time for the first cut
ting next spring, it was announced 
by Artie McAnally, manager.

The contract was made with the 
Arnold Dryer Company of Minnea
polis, Minn., and is subject to ap
proval by the W’ar Production 
Board. The units are to be ship- 

I ped next February or March.
. oytenan Church of the: McAnally said the dehydrating 

and throughout the units will afford a better market 
facility for farmers of the Arte- 

will observe worldwide vicinity. At present there is 
Sunday, it was anno- none in this part of the Pecos 

Valley and the nearest are at 
Hagerman and Roswell.

'The association manager said
—.» .....  the service will start as soon as a

will ' ftitmer cuts his hay, when it will
De observed continu- be picked up and brought imme- 

«»out the twenty-fot>r I diately to the association grounds 
Closing with Christ-! Artesia, where it will be run 

of through the dryer and made into
meal.

Each unit will be capable of re-
Wir" *v T.------ VC.-... uv,- moving 6,000 pounds of water an
I Key- Mr. Ram -, hour, which will be about 65 per

announcing that the | cent of the weight of the alfalfa 
^ ria n  Church will ob-1 hay. In other words, a unit will 

munion at the regu-j handle about 9,000 pounds of hay

Sveabee Buddies, Dunn 
And Boyce, Serve and 
Come Home Together

Bill Dunn and Widd Boyce, Jr., 
storekeepers second class, returned 
home this week from the South
west Pacific, where they saw ser
vice twenty-two months with the 
Seabees.

The two sailors, close friends 
in civilian life, entered the service 
together, were together during 
“Iwot camp” and subsequent train
ing, went overseas together, were 
attached to the same outfit, and ■ 
returned to the United States to-1
gether.

However, they did not return 
here together, for Dunn arrived 
Sunday and Boyce on Tuesday, 
having been met upstate by Mrs. 
Boyce for a visit before coming to 
Artesia.

•he Rev. J, Basil Ram- 
the First Presby- 

of Artesia.
:r^nrp of the day will

Imrch

HENSLEY AND RODOLPH 
BOTH BRING HOME BEAR 

Owen D. Hensley of Artesia and 
Olin Rodolph of Carlsbad returned 
home Friday from the northwest 
comer of the state with a bear 
each, which they killed in the 
mountains northeast of Chrystal, 
Ariz.

Hensley’s bear was a black, es
timated to weigh 400 pounds, 
which the two men dragged three- 

I quarters of a mile downhill to get 
I it out. Rodolph killed a brown bear, 
i weighing about 300 pounds. They 
had been gone since Monday of last 
week.

Rains Since 
Midyear Total 
Annual Fall

A ddition  of 2.30 
Inches L ast W eek 
M akes 11.45 T o ta l
Rainfall in Artesia the last week 

was 2.30 inches, according to the 
gauge of the Southern Union Gas 
Company, bringing the total for 
the year to 11.45 inches, about the 
average annual amount here, and 
more rain fell early this morning, 
as yet, not recorded.

Although the year started off 
quite dry, rains starting in July 
have been frequent and heavy, 
bringing the year to date up to 
normal.

Of the year’s total, all but l.SO 
inches has fallen since the first of 
July and of that amount 1.40 in
ches nearly came in the second 
half of the year, falling June 29.

The greater part of the rain the 
last week fell between 6:45 and 
10 o’clock Saturday evening, when 
the gauge recorded 1.65 inches, j 
Drizzles and showers during the 
night and on Sunday brought the 
reading up to 1.70 for the two-day j 
period.

Further rainfall, lasting day 
Tuesday and coming gently for the 
most part, gauged another .60 inch.

The rain in some sections has 
damaged cotton, as well as holding 
back cotton picking. However, in 
the Artesia community not much 
cotton has opened and it is not 
thought a great amount of dam
age will result, unless the rains 
continue.

On the other hand, the ranges, 
which were becoming lush from the j 
July and August rains, now have | 
a great amount of moisture and 
grass should be good all winter.

Thalman Writes 
From German 
Prisoner Camp

Mr. and Mrs. George Thalman 
of Loco Hills have received a let
ter, dated June 12, from their son, 
S/Sgt. George L. Thalman, who is 
a prisoner of war of the Germans 
and is interned on enemy soil. It 
reads:

“Dear Mom and Dad: Well, folks, 
everything is OK here. Getting 
along OK. Sure hope to be home 
with you soon, as I miss you more 
each day, also miss your good 
cooking. Save up ration tickets 
for food and especially gas, as I 
want to see all the folks while I 
am home. Also I want to learn to 
drive again.

“Sure will have a lot to talk a- 
bout when I arrive, won’t we? 
Sure hope to be home to enjoy 
Christmas dinner with you. That 
will be a happy day. Mom.

“Contact your local Red Cross 
as to when to stop sending food to 
me, as it may not get here.

“Tell Dad to look around for a 
good used car, ’.39 or ’41 Chewy, 
as I plan to buy one when I get 
home, preferably a coupe.

“Mom, you can start knitting me 
a couple more sweaters, just like 
the last one. Make them white and 
chocolate broism. Love and kisses, 
George.”

COLLEGE EXTENSION CLASS 
TO BE ORGANIZED TONIGHT

Dr. E. A. Hunt, president of the 
New Mexico Teachers’ College, 
Silver City, is expected to be here 
tonight for the purpose of orga
nizing classes in college extension 
courses. Those interested are re
quested to be at room 19 at the 
highschool building at 5:00 p. m.

Aims and Objects of 
Rotary Are Given 
At Eveninjf Meeting:

A review of the aims and ob
jects of Rotary for the benefit of 
new members and as a brush-up 
for older members was given at 
a meeting Tuesday evening, in 
place of the regular weekly lunch
eon.

Explanations of three of the 
four services of Rotary were giv
en: Community, by J. D. Smith; 
vocational, Fred Jacobs, and in
ternational, Howard WTiitson. Club 
service was not reviewed.

Lt. Max Cchulze, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Schulze, who is at 
home on leave after completing 
his tour of missions over Europe 
as a navigator, was a guest and 
gave his impressions of England 
and the English people.

“fthe South Seas 
“ a great thing for a 

y the awful destruc-

Worship hour, 10:60

ftii

an hour.
McAnally said it is planned to 

add more units and expand the 
capacity as use of the process de
mands.

, ^  ---- . — Warehouse space will be erected
iij Paul, Jesus for the storagre of the alfalfa meal
*ki concerning in connection with the installation

. ^  blessed of the dehydrating units, McAnal-
“ Take, eat,j]y said.

subject, "Beyond 
^ we pastor will speak 

Cor-
.^26’ wherein, accord-

BURIAL IS AT CARLSBAD 
FOR JAMES RYAN 

Funeral services for James 
Ryan, 73, who died at Artesia

in f r J  you:
tki of Me.”

w y« drink It, ............-  ----- -
k *• “  of- Memorial HoipiUl at 12:16 o’clock

*> y* iln *’>‘1 drink, Wednesday morning of last week
were held at the grave in Carls- 

^  it I bad Cemetery last Thursday mom-
t&d t,k. ™>*»y invited toeing by a Carlsbad Catholic priest, 

Wrt in this ser- j Bayless Funeral Home of Artesia 
was in charge.

Boy Scouts to 
Have Court of 
Honor Tonight

At a Court of Honor in the audi
torium of Artesia High School at 
8 o’clock this evening, about thirty 
Boy Scouts will be up for advance
ments and merit badges. Neil B. 
Watson will sit as chairman of the
court C0TTlTTlitt®6.

Participating will be members 
of the Artesia and Loco Hills Boy 
Scout troops. The opening cere
mony will be put on by members 
of troop No. 79, the Artesia Span- 
ish-American troop.

The general public is Invited, 
but parents and relatives of the 
participating boys are urged to at- 
tend.

Prior to the court, the district 
committee of the Boy Scouts of 
America will hold its monthly 
business meeting and supper at 
the Carper Grill at 6 o’clock. All 
Bcouters and district committee
men are asked to attend.

Catholic Masses on 
Sundays to Be Hour 
Later Until May

Beginning Sunday and continu
ing each Sunday until the first 
Sunday next May, services will be 
held an hour later in both Catholic 
churches, it was announced by the 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., pas
tor.

At St. Anthony’s Church Sunday 
Mass will be at 9 instead of 8 
o’clock and at Our Lady of Grace 
Church Sunday Mass will be at 
10 instead of 9 o’clock.

Weekday services will remain 
the same as they have been: Mass 
at Artesia Memorial Hospital at 
6:16 o’clock each morning and at 
the churches at 8 o’clock; confes
sions from 4 to 6 o’clock every 
Saturday afternoon a t Our Lady 
of Grace Church and from 7:30 
to 8 o’clock every Saturday even
ing at St. Anthony’s Church.

RESTRICTIONS REMOVE®
ON LOW-GRADE LUMBER

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County AAA Committee, said 
that farmers can get low grades 
of certain types of lumber without 
certificates or ratings.

There are no restrictions on No. 
4 and lower grades of Douglas fir. 
Western hemlock. Western red ce
dar, Sitka spruce. Southern yellow 
pine and on No. 3 or lower grades 
of all hardwoods shipped from 
mills during September, provided 
the sale does not interfere with 
filling certified orders.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch left 
Wednesday for Colorado and Neb
raska points, where they expect to 
visit relatives

Only One of Five 
New Eddy Wells 
Is Top Allowable

Of five wells completed the last 
week in the Eddy County oil fields, 
one was a top allowable, another 
was a fair producer, a third was a 
stripper, and two were plugged and 
abandoned, one each dry and full 
of sulphur water.

During the week operators stak
ed five new locations in the county.

The completions:
Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 10-A, 

SW NW 24-17-31; total depth 3,- 
930 feet; flowed 50 barrels of oil 
per day after shot.

George Turner, Wills 7, SW SE 
13-20-28; total depth 838 feet; 
pumped 25 barrels of oil per day 
after shot.

Neil Wills, Wills 6, SW NW 13- 
20-28; total depth 873 feet; pumped 
five barrels of oil per day after 
shot.

Southern Union Gas Co., Shep
ard 1, SW NW 20-16-30; total 
depth 3,733 feet; dry hole, plug
ged and abandoned.

Ross, Luck & Cunningham, Co
wan 1, SW NE 3-21-28; toUl depth 
1,340 feet; hole full of sulphur 
water at total depth; plugged and 
abandoned.

New locations: Neil Wills, Hale 
2, NW SW 12-20-30; Jameson & 
Pollard, Crosby 1, SE SE 11-20- 
28; Keohane et al, Colthard 1-B, 
SE SW 34-18-31; Culbertson & 
Erwin, lies 1, NW SE 4-20-31; 
George Turner, Wills 8, SE NW 13- 
20-28; George Turner, Wills 9, 
NE NW 13-20-28.
Drilling Report
Repollo Oil Co., K«sl 8-B, SW SW

8-17-Sl.
Drilling at 3,826.

Vickers Petroleum Co., Etz i ,  SE
SE 18-16-81.
Total depth 3,196; cleaning oat
after shot

R. R. Woolley, Woolley 1-C, NE
NW 18-17.80.
ToUl depth 8,236; toettnc- 

(Turn to last paga, plaaaa)

War Department Report Says 
Lt. Arlee Reno Killed June 27

A rtesia  Boy, N av iga to r on B-17, W as 
P rev iously  C arried  M issing in A ction  
— Seven C rew m en K now n to  Be S afe
First Lt. Arlee Reno of Artesia, navigator on a B-17 Flying Port

ress, who previously was reported missing in action in the European 
theater as of June 27, was killed in action that day, according to a 
telegram Saturday from the War Department to his wife at Spring 
Lake, N. J., who forwarded a copy here to the lieutenant’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud A. Reno.

That Lieutenant Reno’s plane was shot down has been known 
for some time, for four of the crew members, including the pilot, are 
in Allied territory and have told of the action. Of the four, two are 
now in the United States and two are in England, Mr. and Mrs. Reno 
have learned. Three other members of the Fortress’ crew have been 
reported to be prisoners of war of the Germans.

Of the ten officers and men on the plane, three have not been 
accounted for.

A gunner on the plane has WTitten to Mrs. Reno in New Jersey 
that he was certain Lieutenant Reno had not been wounded at the time 
the pilot gave orders for the crew to bail out, for the action had ceased 
and the lieutenant’s voice was heard over the inter-communication 

. . .  ^ system.
,  I Whether he failed to get clear, 

or was killed when reaching the 
ground, is unknown. But his par
ents and wife still feel that there 
is a chance Lieutenant Reno is safe 
and alive, in spite of the official 
announcement by the War Depart
ment.

Arlee Reno, the son of Claud A. 
and Bertha Reno, was born at 
Madison Lodge, Kan., Feb. 18, 
1920, and was brought to Artesia 
from Carlsbad in 1923. He attended 
the Artesia schools and graduated 
from Artesia High School in 1938.

He became a partner of S. W. 
' Gilbert and Ralph Hayes in the 
Artesia Abstract Company in 1941 
and on Dec. 15 of that year, a week 
after Pearl Harbor, he enlisted in 
the Army. He served seven months 
in the Aleutians with the Coast 
Artillery and, after returning to 
the United States, took an exami- 

: nation and was accepted for offi- 
I cer training. He was commissioned 
' a second lieutenant and received 
I his navigator’s wings in October,
I 1943.

Lieutenant Reno was sent to the 
I European theater of war last Feb- 
I ruary. There he had completed 
thirty-three missions a t the time 
his plane was destroyed.

In Reno, Nev., where he was 
stationed at the time. Lieutenant 
Reno and Eleanor Sherman of 
Spring Lake. N. J., were married. 
\  son, Arlee Reno, Jr., was bom 
to them at Spring Lake Sept. 11, 
and he is 17 days old today.

Besides his parents, u-ife, and 
son, Lieutenant Reno is survived 
by a sister. Miss Dorothy Reno of 
Artesia.

Lieutenant Reno is the twenty- 
fifth North Eddy County man of
ficially reported to have been kill- 

I ed or died during World War II.

LT. ARLEE RENO

Message From 
S-Sgt, Buckner 
Comes hy Air

A transcript of a radio message 
from S'Sgt. Calvin C. (Claberon)
Buckner, a prisoner of war of the 
Japanese, monitered by the War 
Department, was received at Hope 
Tuesday by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Buckner.

The message read: “Hello
Folks: It’s autumntime in Manchu- 
kuo. I know everyone and every
thing will have changed a lot 
since I left home and I know it 
will take me some time to get used 
to things, but I’m ready to try.

“I am in good health and have 
been since becoming a prisoner. We fa tttfr
h .v . c ^ f o r u b l .  q u .r ,b „  .„d  «« f.! SEA™'^^Kn I ED IN BI RMA
ficient food and clothing. |

“I enjoyed everything you sent 
in my package very much and also 
the letters from Margaret, Alma, 
Sister, and Dad. Tell them to write 
more. How are Jesse and their 
families doing, Tell Verna her old 
uncle will be home some day.

“Doug Phillips, George, and 
Carl Harmon are here with me and 
doing fine. Tell everyone hello for 
us. Tell Alma I still think of her 
a lot. Love to all. Your son, S 'Sgt. 
Calvin C. Buckner.”

Sergeant Buckner was a mem
ber of the 200th Coast Artillery, 
Anti-Aircraft, and was captured by 
the Japs when the Philippine Is
lands fell.

The Rev. Francis Geary, pastor 
of St. Anthony’s Church, has re
ceived word his brother. Pvt. 
Philip J. Geary, was killed in Bur
ma in July. He was 37 years old.

Private Geary was in the Army 
Infantry. His home was Detroit, 
Mich.

Plan Memorial 
For Methodist 
Boys Sunday

Special memorial services will 
be held Sunday morning at the 

i First Methodist Church of Artesia 
I honoring the memory of the four 
I boys from Methodist families who 
have lost their lives in the armed 
services the last year.

The boys and those who will pay 
them tribute: Lt. Lloyd Evans, by 
Cyril Stone; Lt. Osborn Keller, by 
Mrs. Reed Brainard; Pfc. Avery 

William F. Hinde took charge of Gray, by C. B. Strebeck, and Lt. 
the Artesia plant of the Mountain st. Clair Emmons, by Mrs. Martin 
States Telephone & Telegraph , Yates, Jr,

Hinde Is Neiv 
Phone Manager 
For Artesia

Company Monday, succeeding 
Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., who has 
resigned to become manager of a 
large wheat farm a t Texlco.

The new manager came here 
from Farmington, where he was 
manager for the company the last 
ten years. He has bron with the 
company seventeen and a half 
years.

Here the first of the week in 
connection with the change in ma
nagership of the Artesia plant was 
Paul E. Howard of El Paso, dis
trict manager.

In connection with this memorial 
service, the church will join all 
other Protestant churches over the 
world in the worldwide Holy Com
munion.

In the Sunday school, "Rally 
Day” will be observed. Parents are 
requested to accompany their chil
dren to "Rally Day” in the church 
school, and children are urged to 
accompany their parents to the 
worldwide communion service.

Anthems and other special musk 
will be given by the choir, and the 
pastor, the Rev. C. A. Clark, will

Roberson left Monday for Tex- give a  very brief communion medi- 
ko to assume the management of tatkm.
the farm. Mrs. Roberson and chil
dren left last waak.

Ha came here in May, 1940, as 
manager from Socorro, where he 

ia the same capacity.

The fourth quarterly conference 
for the church will be held by the 
Rev. A. C. Douglas of Pacos, Tax., 
district superintandant, a t 7:80 o*> 
clock Monday
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IT IS THE HLMASE THISG TO DO

ONE OF THE moat worthy wartime tasks undertaken in this nation 
to date u  that of providing clothing for the liberated peoples of 

Europe.
in Artesia Saturday will be a local drive in connection with 

the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration's nat
ional used and new clothing campaign.

We must remember that we are not only doing a humanitarian 
deed when we give and provide clothing for the undernourished 
people of Europe, who have been under the heel of the heel. Hitler, 
for many months, but that we are likewise helping to provide a last
ing and just peace.

There will be plenty of strife for many years after the peace is 
written— but it will not be a peace such as we would wish, for old 
hatreds will flare up, factions will clash, and the downtrodden peo
ple will not forget the injustices of the years of war.

Many of the liberated people, in spite of the fact the United 
States is taking a large part in that liberation, will not care too much 
for us. Some of them will sneer upon us as being a nation of softies, 
who believe in such a foolish thing as democracy.

They will not love us for their liberation, but will feel that their 
soil has been stained by us as well as by Hitler’s legions, that they 
have shifted masters only. It will take many years of education and 
fair dealing to teach them that perhaps the totalitarian way is not 
the best, that after all the democratic way of doing things is the most 
fair form of government, even though it as yet is not perfect.

Therefore the small deeds we do. at this time in the months to 
come, by way of making life a little more bearable for the liberated 
peoples, should do much to instill in them a feeling of kindness to
wards us.

One such deed is the clothing of the oppressed of Europe, many 
of whom would suffer, perhaps freeze to death, the coming winter.

We cannot expect to plan to feed and clothe them indefinitely. 
Rather they must work and rebuild their countries and homes them
selves, in order that they have personal and national pride, that they 
not become a continent of dollards and spongers.

We do not want and must not plan on some sort of international 
WPA with Uncle Sam footing the bill. But we must do as we would 
do for anyone who is cold and hungry and will be cold and hungry 
the next few months—clothe and feed them now.

Everyone should immediately look through the discarded cloth
ing at his home— perhaps some which is not discarded—and make it 
available Saturday. There still is time to make the clothing clean and 
in wearing condition, as we would want it, and as the UNRR.A de
mands.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
“Committed to the Ministry of the 

Word of God”
Corner of Grand and Rooelawn 

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:46 a. m.
Spanish Mission, 2:30 p. m.
Momingsido Mission, 2:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Young people’s fellowship, 9 p. 

m.
Weekly Services

Monday after the last Sunday in 
each month: Cradle roll meeting, 
2:30 p. m. Lydia Class meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Prayer and preaching 
service at Momingside Mission, 8 
p. m. After last Sunday in each 
month, Dorcas Class meeting, 2:30 
p. m.

Wednesday: Teachers’ and offi
cers’ meeting, 7:16 p. m. Prayer 
and Bible study, 8 p. m. This is a 
continued study on the life of 
Christ. Read from the feur gos
pels and bring your Bibles. First 
W’ednesday in each month: Fel
lowship Class meeting. Second 
W’ednesday in each month: Wo
men’s Bible ClaM meeting.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thursdays. Circle meetings, 
second and fourth, 2:30 p. m. 
Troop 27, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m. 
Third Thursday in each month 
Brotherhood, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday ac’nool, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

P- Bi-
Rev. S. 8. Perry, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer of Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, 8 p. 

m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 
W. Chisholm, phone 433-R.

All visitors are welcome.

DON'T FORGET THEY'RE THE SAME GERMANS

CER.MAN citizens, in parts already occupied by American troops, 
are quick to adopt the same old tactics used after being conquer

ed in World War I. Then, as now, they were quick to change their 
dispositions overnight. The .Americans were suddenly the finest people 
the world ever knew, and how glad were the Germans that they had 
arrived to relieve them, the poor downtrodden people, who had always 
resented every German military action, plus German rules of all 
kinds.

So effective was the German change of disposition that the .Ameri
cans fell for it almost 100 per cent, and in fact most .American soldiers 
found the Germans so honey sweet that they openly declared them 
the most friendly and likeable people of all foreign countries visited, 
including England and France.

Already repoits are coming out of Germany about how good, 
friendly and likeable the German civilians are. But—they are the 
same Germans, and don't forget it. They are reared a certain way, 
with their beliefs instilled into them so deeply that they never change. 
— Edina (Mo.) Sentinel.

OR HADN'T YOU NOTICED?
READ somewhere that French fried potatoes stay in your mouth 

”  a few minutes, in your stomach a few hours, and on your hips 
the remainder of your life.

Several years ago we might not have thought so much about it, 
but the girdle situation makes it startlingly apparent.

WELL, WE'RE NOT STICKING OUR NECK OUT 
W /f' INFORMED a friend some weeks ago when he moved here it is 
^  generally understood that anyone who will predict rain in these 
parts is considered either a newcomer or a fool.

And now he wants to know whether the same maintains in re
gard to predicting when the rains will stop.

FRANKLY, WE DON'T KNOW

A FELLOW came in the office the other day and said, “ I don’t know 
just what I want, but I doubt if you have it anyway,”
The funny thing about it was that he was probably right on both 

scores.

How long is a duration?—El Paso Times.

There is a shortage of barbers in New Mexico, which means that 
the hair supply will not be cut as much as had been expected.— 
Albuquerque Journal.

A radical thinks today what you may be thinking tomorrow,— 
White County Review, Bald Knob, Ark.

At the present prices, steer riders and ropers at the numerous 
recent rodeos in New Mexico were playing with high steaks.—Albu
querque Journal.

Chipmunka frequently engage In 
community tinging.

The man who is always In a 
stew soon goes to pot.

The pompano can become phoe- 
phoreacent a t will.

It is the customer who is the 
waiter in the restaurant nowadays.

Rattleanakea are ehy and retir
ing and fight only if they have no 
choice.

Time was when they suspended 
law violators. Now they suspend 
the senteiKes.

Maybe there ian’t  much to be 
seen ia a amall town, but what you 
hear makes up for it.

The trombonist is the only man 
who can succeed by letting things 
slide.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent.
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service, first ’Thursday at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. Reed Brainard, pres
ident.

Official board, first ’Tuesday 
each month, 7:80 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday each month, 7 p. m.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. R. L. Setter- 
Iun(], organist.

Nursery for small children for 
morning service under the direc
tion of Mrs. Fred Jacobs.

Yon are invited and will be wel
comed to any and all services.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday, 9 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass week days, at Artesia 

Memorial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.; in 
church every second week at 8 a. 
m.

Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 
from 7:30 to 8 p. m. and before 
the Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Pastor.
Rev, Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Assistant.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Mass week days, every second 

week at 8 a. m.
Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 

from 4 to 6 p. m. and before the 
Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Assistant.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Cemsr Foarth and Chisbolw 
Sanday Ssrvless 

Bible aehool, 9:48 a. m.
Moraiag worship, 11 a. bl 
Evening wovaUp, 8 p. m.

Weakly SMvieas 
Tuaaday prayer meeting, 8 p. ns. 

p. m.
C. A. PrograiB, Thnraday, 8 p. 

m., speeial muaie and songs.
The pabik is invited to attend 

each sei i iee.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

CHURCH OF LUTHERN HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Services svsry second and fourth 
Sunday, 8 p. m.. Woman’s Club 
building, 820 Dallas.

Sunday school every Sunday, 
10:80 a. nL, 412 Garst.

’The p u b ^  is cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:80 p. m. 
“Unreality” is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, Oct. 1.

The Golden Text is: “The things 
which are seen are temporal; but 
the things which are not seen are 
eternal." (IlCorinthians 4:18) 

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Thou wilt 
shew me the path of life: in thy 
presence is fulness of joy: at thy 
right hand there are pleasures for 
evermore.” (Psalms 16:11)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook; "Truth 
will a t length compel us all to ex
change the pleasures and pains of 
sense for the joys of Soul." 

Visitors alwa>'s welcome.

ST. PAUL’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, sec

ond Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, third, 

fourth, fifth Sundays, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

WARRANTY DEED . . „
. A P. Mahone et ux to John l*. 

Parmer and E. L. Crabtree, lots 
2 Z  4, block 12, Blair Addition,
Artesia, $ 1 0  etc. * d 1 t

J. O. Williams et ux to Paul J.
Stevenson, lot 1, block 19, Forest 
Hill Addition, Artesia. |10.

C U Ballard, Sr., to Kate Bal
lard. lot 6, block 23. Artesia Im
provement Co. Addition; lot , 
block 16, Chisum Addition, >0* 
block 23, Artesia Improvement Co. 
Addition: lot 4, block 16, Chisum
Addition. .  ^  „  V IRoy Buck et ux to J. C. Roach, 
lot 4, block 21, Forest Hill Addi-1
tion, 110 etc.  ̂ ,  T I

A. C. Smith et ux and J. L .. 
Smith to B. S. Ditzler, lot 9, block 
1, yler Subdivision, Artesia, $10.;

Harry Jorren to Albert Blake, | 
lot 6, block 13, Clayton Stegman 
Addition, and lot 7, block 13, Art
esia Improvement Co. Addition, 3101

Artesia, |10 etc.
John Teel et ux Mary to Row- 

land and Frances Mackew Mc
Lean, loU 14, 16, block 1, Gage- 
Runyan Addition, Hope, 11,260.

Ralph C. Roberson, Jr., et ux 
to Ollodean M. Mitchell, lot 9, 
block 60, Artesia Improvement Co. 
Addition, 310 etc.
DISTRICT COURT 

No. 8628. A. E. McCoy vs. Paul 
English, suit on judgment.

No. 8629. Irene Beadle vs. 
George William Beadle, divorce.

No. 8630. In the matter of the 
guardianship of Nora L. Thomp
son.

etc.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Cottonwood
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Worship service, 11 a. m. sec

ond and fourth Sundays.
Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 

Lake Arthur
Sunday school, 10 a. m. eaah 

Sunday.
Worship service, 11 a. m. first 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. ra. 

each Sunday.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun

day.
W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

Chester Rogers, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship service 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Official board meets first Mon

day of each month, 8 p. m. 
Visitors welcome at all services. 

Kenneth Hess, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Christian Endeavor: Junior, 6 p. 

m.; senior, 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
The association of the Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meets the first 
and third Thursdays, 3 p. m.

The pastor will be a t the old 
Illinois oil field camp each first 
and third Sunday, 8 p. m.; at Sher
man Memorial Church, Loco Hills, 
each second and fourth Sunday, 8 
p. m.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

BETHEL PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

710 North Roselawn 
Sunday Services 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday and Saturday prayer 

meetings, 8 p. m.
You are cordially invited to a t

tend our services.
Rev. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school a t 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
Ernest Thompson, 

Superintendent

PRIMER IGLBSIA BAUTISTA 
MEXICANA

Sunday school services, Tlrso 
Marques, superintendent 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worahip, 7:80, p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneeday, 

7:30 pw HL
Rev. Donaeiano Bejarano,

8PANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hin
Every Sunday: Sunday sebool, at 

8 p. ra., Henry Jnares, saperin- 
tendent; preaching aervioe, 4 p. ra., 
by the pststor.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notiee of the new 
schedule, and be present a t 8 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at

H. C. Allen et ux to Edgar W .; 
Zumwalt lots 13, 16, 17, block 11, j 
(Hayton-Stegman Addition, A rte-' 
sia. 310 etc. I

Edgar W. Zumwalt et ux to 
Norma Harwell, the above land,j 
310 etc.

Marjorie Rowland et vir to 
Glenn Booker, lots 2, 4, 6, 8, block 
2, Gage-Runyan Addition, Hope, 
with water right, 31,000.

A. W. Boyce et ux to J. C. Roach.  ̂
lot 12, west 10 feet lot 10, block 
18, Clayton-Stegman Addition, Ar
tesia, 310 etc. '

V. L. Hobbs et ux to R. D. Col- i 
Her and Charles A. Denton, 60x126 
feet in Sec. 16-17-26, proposed 
Lanning Addition, Artesia, 35,000.1

Gregorio Ramirez et ux to Emi-; 
terio Valdez, lot 9, block 25, Art- 1 
esia Heights, 310 etc. |

W, M. Coates to Irvin Miller,' 
lots 10 and 12, block 2, Gage- 
Runyan Addition, Hope, 31 etc.

Trustee Methodist C o l o r e d  
Church to Minnie O. Clayton, lot 
8, block 1, Thompson Subdivision 
of block 29, Fain-iew Addition, 
Artesia, 310 etc.

Toney Lampos et ux to 0. S. 
Jensen and D. O. Jensen, lot 9, 
Keller and Ragsdale Subdivision, 
Artesia. 31 etc.

Miguel Aguilar to George Agui
lar, lot 3, block 6, Artesia Heights, 
330.

H. E. Ansle'y et ux to Lora May 
McCutchen. .50x168,35 feet Rose- 
lawn Subdivision, Artesia 310 etc.

Hector McArtgur et ux to Sal
vador Alaniz, lots 10, 12, 14, 16, 
block 14, Forest Hill, Artesia, 310 
etc.

Joe A. Combs et ux to A. S. 
Collins, lots 14 and 16, block 14, 
Fore.st Hill Addition, Artesia, 31 
etc.

G. E. Nix et ux to J. W. Achen, 
NH lot 11, block 10, (Thisum Ad
dition, 310 etc.

Don Riddle et ux to Frank Mel
ton et ux, lot 10 and east 10>4 I 
feet lot 12, block 4, original Hope, 
310 etc.

Nellie Cogdell to True Bazel, 
lots 15, 16, block 13, Blair Addi
tion, Artesia, 310 etc. '

Bennie Juarez to Ix>nnie Juarez. 1 
N\tl,^4 lot 12, block 16, original

No. 8631. Asencion Salinas vs. 
Rafaela Salinas, divorce. ’

No. 8632. Marie Saint vs. Claud 
Saint, divorce.

No. 8633. Ethel I>ee West vs. 
Wamey Roland W’est, divorce.

No. 8634. Winston V. Douglas 
vs. Ethel Gertrude Douglas, di
vorce.

No. 8636. Opal Elizabeth Rich
ardson vs. W. R. (Bob) Richard
son, divorce.

No. 8636. Joe Reed vs. John 
Montgomery and Mary Montgom
ery, suit to collect.

No. 8637. Joe Reed vs. Anna 
Colwell Parker, suit to collect.

No. 8638. Cora I. Brannen vs. 
J. G. Brannen, divorce.

No. 8639. Ua Meadows vs. 
George Meadows, suit for division 
of property, custody of children, 
and for support and maintenance.

No. 8640. Eva Brown vs. J. 
Frank Hotter et al, to quiet title.

No. 8641. In the matter of the 
will and testament of Mary E. 
Forehand, deceased, petition for 
authority to sell real estate.

No. 8642. Jim Harkey, a minor,: 
by Jim Harkey, his father and next 
friend, vs. Hill Lines, Inc., J. D. 
Cobb, a minor, J. B. Vaughn, a 
minor. Dean Smith and Larry Em
erson, damages.

No. 8647. R. A. Nipper vs. W. 
A. Sudderth et al, foreclosure 
lien. j

No. 8646. Johnsie Newton v s .! 
Booker T. Newton, divorce. .

No. 8648. Nancy Carolyn An
drews vs. M. C. Andrews, annull- 
ment

No. 8649. R. A. Pierce vs. Rob
ert Gage Pierce et al, to quiet title.

No. 8650. Minte Lea-W hitaker 
vs. William Jack Whitaker, di
vorce.
QUIT CLAIM DEED

Bennie Morrison and Jessie C. 
Morrison to Robert G. Journey and 
Hattie Journey, lots 15, 18, 21, 24, 
Momingside Addition, Artesia, 3.50.

Frank E. Duran et ux to R. A. 
Busby et ux, lots 12, 1.3, block 8, 
Momingside Addition. Artesia, 310 
etc.
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A. S. Collins to Salvadoe Alaniz, 
lots 14 and 16, block 14, Forest 
Hill, 31 etc.

George E. Currier to J. H. Es- 
sary et ux, lot 19, block 9, Mom
ingside Addition.

Prescriptiol Fillad 
O v e r l S M i l l i o i T i a e s

,4 rtrsia Crf 
n II roan

DAILY COMMERat 
REPORTS A.ND 

CREDIT I.NFORM.tT
O f f i c e

307' o West Main
E n t r a n c e  o n  R o t e U n l

P h o n e  17

Rerommended to do just two thin^i^
relieve constipatiofi and gas oo 
stomach.
This succcaztut preacriptaoa ia now put 
up under the name o( ADLERIILa.

a bottle o t Adlerika nAtt time
the church.

The patter also will be in Artesia 
to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wednesday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services.

Rev. Evariste Picazo, Paster, 
212 West Lea S t, Carlsbad.

you stop at your druggist's snd •*« 
for yourself how quickly gat ia re-
liev^  and gentle but thorough bowel 
action followt. Good for old and young.
Got Adimrikm from fomo rirmggiot to^oy^

Mann Drug Co., Artesia Pharmacy 
and Palace Drug Store

M o t o r  T r a n > p o f U d > |  

B O . N D E D  —  I N S U

Dependable Fsat
Pickup in Artcris 
Deliver in Roswell 
Pickup in Roswell 
Deliver in Artesia

PHONES , 
Artesia 41 — Roi*w'

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COWAJi
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

8. W. Gilbert R- H.'
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSI’RANCB

Phone 12 101 S. Roaelsws

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy. .

Abatracta for ENTIRE County. Our records COMP tE ^ j 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated-BoisW- 

217Vi W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex.

SHE W O N T  STOP
b y  •!«<»■«"&
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AR TE SIA
BUSINESS DIRECTOI

D riv in g  o n  to d a y 't  c ro w d ed  z treeta  
Bwd k ig k w ay a  d o e e n 't  g iro  a  m an  
riw *  t® w y  * J a c k  R o b rn to a "  o r  
" w h o a ”  e ith a r  —  wK aa h a  kaa to 
Wop »  •  h u r ry .  G o o d  b ra k aa  a re  
tk a  ewly tk ia g  th a t  c o u n t thaw.

fc p a y s  in  m o ra  w ay* th a a  o a a  to  
U v w  yem r b ra k a a  im l ip - to p  ,h a p a  
T uw  a a taw  p la a  ia to youi

A Thumbnail Clarification of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDKESSBiJ

y o u r■Witwaa ovary 3 or 4 
A Mopto adluataaMt thou 

ywwr bfuku Buiug foa 
BBora m ilaa.

EMERGENCY 
F ir e _______  ____TeD
M c e  T e U ' c V n T r i V o r c i i r i l l l " ! ’ - - - - ^ ^ ^ ,Red Cross___  ____ Pnon«*

C o ^  m  awd h a v u  y a « r  b tu h aa  
^  av tow to tiu B oar 

H H iw w N a B ra k a  Tautue. k  ■  aocu-
Wtmk« trom-

5f

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OnSN 34 HOURS 

Ckevrok4—Bnick—OldamoMlo

 ̂ A U T O M O T I V E  ,
A r t e s ia  A u t o  C o .. W r e c k e r  S e r v i c e ---------------

^  ,  E L E C T R I C A L  R E P A I R I N G
D o e  L o o c k a . R e w in d in g  A l l  K in d s ,  107 Q«*7'

FEEDS
E . B .  B u l lo c k ,  F e e d ,  F l o u r ,  C o a l ,  S e e d s  

P L U M B I N G - H E A T I N G

A r t e s ia  P lu m b in g  &  H e a t i n g  C o .,  5 08  W .

WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service

C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  
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! Advocate:
L i ,  considerable dinUnce
. wbscriber, I should like 

LTliberty to express my- 
L^msrner which you may
Lav rightfully-'n^^cet as
turference with the way 

I r  excellent paper, 
the manner in which 
the viperous spewings 

B  D^nnsm." a real char- 
presume. *“ch «Pace in 

a J s s t o  infer that his de- 
'  .landers constitute some 

vour news dissemination. 
, Wieve that political ad- 
[ while highly lucrative to 
,L ahould be accorded the 
ensidcration as any other 
«lverti5ing-set in proper 
gjd in usual advertising 

1  K that it is definitely 
Imitly stamped for just 

Nor do I feel suffici- 
or warped in this op- 

I feel it should only 
I  we party or another. In a 
Iwher poison is so common 
.,p election time, let it be 
Iv labeled as such.
, the contents of the vari- 
5, published to date, none 
ite? news that is not re- 

Îjewhere. and better, in 
n paper, with the frothing 
eii omitted. While in these 
[ advertising pressure by 

interests which make 
I* majority of papers mere- 
p licy sei^ants of such in- 
H still is my hope that we 
irfday see the return of 
r? when newspapers are 
lit-NEWS papers—with- 
r!ins and distortions cal- 
to shape or warp public 
in favor of or against oth- 
> with whom there may be 
i;i<re«ment Propoganda is 
t ipecislited science, be- 
more subtle by the day. 

r. înt repetition of inflec- 
r-3 innuendoes has become 
rk of masters of psychology, 

are unfortunately too 
us whose opinions 

by headlines. Mis-shap- 
a:?s would be more properly

r»oy being one of our 
S'«t national commodities, I 
f.-:illy struck with an in- 
(r y, or at least contradic- 
Nr. Dunnam’s current bul- 
B which he opens with an 
■•.!y highly-deserved lauda- 
one “ShipwTeck” Engholm, 

his noble character- 
fset that "Never . . . 

11-; unkind word of any oth- 
Vn being” and in conclu- 
p: WM swell knowing you 
j'- are many of us who are 
SfT for it.” Evidently Mr. 
r. was exposed to the germ 
Bobility, but it didn’t take, 

in the uncalled for ra- 
frrences in his concluding 
i:'‘v -“bohunk,” “nauseate,” 
'*■'111, vermin infested 

1̂ .̂ etc. Is this what Mr. 
pi'i Republicans offer? How 

-> rations away from for- 
■rffiry has Mr. Dunnam es- 
pd as the dividing line 
l-crlcans may expect to be 
I of such insults?
Mr. Dunnam, in his limited 
horizon, interpret the pre- 
>»raKraphs any sort of a 
J defense of the person in 

sot knowing the party, 
he quite likely that I could 
nth Mr. Dunnam in his low 
I take exception only to 

|t:i! insults, which are as 
l^an as anything the in- 
iDies Committee ever over- 
I The qualifying conclusion 
Fje of our “most patriotic, 
^  hardworking men and 

®ot being born here, re- 
tie very much of the tac- 
» noted local shyster law- 

nfter knowingly asking 
^  * highly-improper ques- 
'th Was promptly objected 
werruled, blandly explain- 

as “like driving a nail 
pd piano—you can pull it 

F It sure leaves a hell of a 
'»»ign-bom scum” still 

P «  * potent and ill-con-

llinraday, Septeaaber 28, 1944

Sands of Time
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
Sept. 26, 1929.)

« • •
J. K. Wallingford of Abilene, 

Tex., one of the managers of the 
new Artesia Hotel, arrived the 
first of the week to superintend 
the installation of the furniture, 
which ia to arrive shortly.

• • •
A Ford coupe belonging to W. 

Leslie Martin was destroyed by 
fire on his farm southeast ofj 
town. The fire started while he | 
was driving to one of his cotton j 
fields and he barely had time to| 
escape.

* • •
Up to Tuesday night seventy, 

two carloads of apples from the 
Hope, Artesia, and Cottonwood 
communities had been shipped out 
of Artesia.

# M •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linell have 

been appointed by the Artesia I 
Chamber of Commerce to take! 
charge of the Artesia booth at th e : 
Roswell Cotton Carnival.

• *  *

Miss Catherine Clarke experts to ' 
leave Saturday for Fort Worth, 
Tex., to take a five-week course in ' 
the Dunning System of Music, af- 
ter which she will be employed as 
an instructor in the System of 
Fort Worth.

*  * .  *  iMr. and Mrs. Clint Cole drove to 
Las Vegas Sunday with Herman' 
and Misses Gladys and Ina Cole,; 
who were entering Montezuma Col-;
leg*. i

Mrs. Joe L. Berrian and her 
two small daughters, Barbara Jane 
and Geraldine, of Tulsa, Okla.. are 
here visiting the parents of Mrs. 
Berrian, Mr. and Mrs. Alva J. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Nay Hightower re
turned the first of the week from 
Wichita J'alls, Midland, and other 
Texas points, where they spent last 
week transacting business.

ADVOCATB WANT ADS QBT RBSin.TS

GREEN AND ZUMWALT 
BUY HAGERMAN STORE

( ^ r l i e  Green, manager of the 
Horne Store here for three months, 
and Ed Zumwalt, real estate deal
er, have bought the grocery, ser
vice station, and restaurant busi
ness of Coys & Knoll, located on 
the highway at Hagerman.

They took possession Friday. Mr. 
Green, an experienced grocer, is to 
operate the business. He moved his 
family to Hagerman last week.

Cotton Actions Aim 
At Parity Prices 
Assured to Farmers

WFA and OPA have taken ac
tion to assure cotton producers of 
parity prices.

Under a revision of last year’s 
cotton price stabilization agree
ment, effective until May, 1946, 
the CCC will offer to sell cotton 
only at prices which will not pre
vent cotton from averaging parity.

For the present, this means that 
cotton owned or controlled by the 
government will be sold in the open 
market only at a half cent a pound 
above the parity price.

The two agencies have further 
agreed that no ceiling will be plac
ed on raw cotton below the price 
at which the Commodity Credit 
Corporation offers cotton for sale 
before May, 1945.

Everybody Bond a Buddy!

Our favorite kindergarten teach
er really knows how to make the 
/ittle things count.

) ^  
Artesia Pharmacy
Has B Complete Stock of 

FRESH DRUGS end CHEMICALS 
Have your next prescription filled 

e t the Artesia Pharmacy 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO PAY
V --------- -

I • •  ■ ■ ■ an ■
mm-W"

sidered epithet.
Even Mr. Dunnam must have 

read or heard somewhere that this 
country was founded—and made , 
great—-by foreign bom settlers— I 
and it’s principles were written in ' 
the sands of time with the blood o f , 
revolution. He is the free son of 
that revolution—free because of it, 
and because it was fought in the 
main by foreign-born AMERI-, 
CANS, fighting for tolerance of 
religion, race, creed.

If the actions of one individual i 
now are so unsavory to the Repub- '■ 
lican spokesman that he must stoop 
to insolent phrases of “foreign-1 
bom scum” and thus offend every; 
American of good taste, and cer
tainly everyone who appreciates his 
ancestry, then indeed we are pre
sented \iith a spectacle of small- ] 
ness which could hardly be en-; 
trusted with the leadership of the I 
United States of America in world | 
affairs.

’The heat of prejudice, elections ' 
or other tendencies should never 
allow us to become unaware that | 
we are Americans, united, and we j 
can and must remain that way. | 
Democrats are Americans, so are 
Republicans. The difference in 
their mode of expressing their pat- 
riotism is largely economic and 
social, but need not be reduced to 
un-American levels in advancing 
their particular causes. One doesn’t 
become a more noble American 
because of his vitriolic ability to 
insult another.

If Americana want to go back
ward to the situation of Harding- 
Coolidge-Hoover, and their mem
ories will permit it, they w-ill say 
so in November. When we hire our 
politicians, we usually get what we 
pay for—and what we deserve.

Next November, we can exercise 
a great privilege; we can trade 
off a statesman for a sniper.

Thanks for your time, and my 
best regards,

George M. Cowell.

W i l l y s
builds th  ̂
versatile

✓  light Trvck
✓  Paitvtgtr Cor
✓  light Tractor 
/  Powor Plant

Rom where I sit Joe Marsh.

What Made Our 
Invasion a Success?

our S«nr- 
been mighty 

^ •r th e w a y th ln e i» r*  
on the (Continent

S l l*  a y  ®®b New.
*bem Nuts, eoon 

“ ’•rtoii s ts r te i"

V ro B  w h ere  1 l i t .  !>««'• 
mighty right. The sRoeess of ort 
Invasion began months e®®”  
when the English Tommies and 
the GI Joe a got together over 
friendly beer, and games 
darts-and learned to like ea«  
other in spite of dUfsrenoss in 
tasteo and hnblta.

A n d that spirit of tol«ranos 
god undsrstanding bstwsen 
man and nations wlu go fsr Uy 
wards bund»"g 8 sscuro F tM , 
UXh'

*** '̂ ®U1TRY FOUNDATION Rm m  I9-I9 Wrl«M aJf-. AUU9U1*9US
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Puritan 3 Oz. Can

Deviled Ham .  10c
Point Free

Van Camp’a

Beans ,
ISVi Oz. Can

12c
Point Free

Libby Garden Sweet 19 Oz. Can

Peas.............. 15c
Point Free

Penthouse 26 Oz. Can

Pork & Beans 2-25c
Point Free

Campbells lOKi Oz. Can

Chicken Soup . 17c
Point Free

Country Home White 20 O*. Cen

• Corn............. 14c
Point Free

Townhouse Grapefruit 46 Oz. Can

Juice............. 28c
Point Free

Castle Crest 29 Oz. Can

Peaches . . . .  25c

Red Hill 14 Oz. Bottle

Catsup...........15c

Libby 29 Oz. Glass

Fruit Cocktail 34c

Valley Gold 29 Oz. Can

Apricots. . . .  28c

Lord Mott Chopped 19 Oz. Can

Beets............. 5c
Point Free

Spiced Luncheon Meat 12 Oz. Can

Kem...............30c
Point Free

American Beauty 1 Lb. Pkg.

Macaroni. . . .  13c

Folgers

G)ffee
1 Lb. Jar

,33c

Campbells Beef 10 Oi. Can

Noodle Soup . 15c
Point Frse

SAFEWAY

At Safeway predace is 
ttAWRAUy fRfSH
Naturally fresh fruits and vegetables—hur
ried from farm to store, like Safeway’a-» 
gimply don’t need any “primping”! Their 
Rohiranook means thoy’re full of vitamins 
and mighty fine to eat.

Mountain Delirious

FANCY APPLES
Bu. 3.95, lb. • 10c

Lake County Bsrtletts, Eztra Fancy

Pears, lb...........15c
~  Lb!

Tokay Grapes . lie

ORANGES, California Valencias, 2 lbs. . . 17c
LEMONS, California Sunkist, lb .............. .12c

PLUMS, President, lb................................ . 15c

CABBAGE, large firm heads, lb...............
CARROTS, Mountain Cliptops, lb..........
LETTUCE, California Iceburg, lb ........... 15c

GREEN BEANS, Black V alentine, lb____ .19e

ONIONS, Sweet Spanish, lb......................
POTATOES, Cobble No. 1,5 lbs.............. .23c

YAMS, No. 1,1b........................................ 9c

BELL PEPPERS, extra fancy, 2 lbs............ 29c

SAKwey eeARAHTiep mcats

Patspsco 28 Oz. Jar

Apple Butter ,  19c

18 Ox. JarLibby Tomato

Pickle Relish . 15c

MancheHter 12 Ox. Bottle

Apple Juice . . 13c

Airway, Ground to Yoor Specifica
tion Lb.

Coffee........... 19c
Church’s Qt. Bottle

Crape Juice . . 31c
Scott Pkg.

Pap er Towels . 10c
Kitchen Charm 125 Ft.

^ ax Paper . . .  17c
Lifebuoy, Regular 3 For

Soap............... 20c
Family Box

Pie Crust . . .  12c
Clean Sweep Elach

Brooms . . . .  1.02

C:

BACON
SQUARES

Lb. • • • 23*̂

ROAST BEEF, lb ................. 25c

STEAK, beef rib, lb ...............38c

LIVER, beef, lb...................... 35c
Pure Pork Link
S A U S A G E

Lb.
4 5 c

Beef Steak
SIR L O IN

Lb.
3 8 c

Salt
P O R K

Lb.
2 1 c

I,onghom
C H E E S E

Lb.
3 7 c

All Meat
B O LO G N A

Lb.
3 3 c

Pure Pork
S A U SA G E

Lb.
4 0 c

PET or CARNATION

MILK

Tall can . . .  9c

REAL ROAST

Peanut Butter 

1 lb. jar . . 23c

WHITE KING 
GRANULATED

SOAP
46 ozs.. . . .  46c

CAMPBELLS

C hicken N oodle

SOUP
10 oz. can 15c

POINT FREE

SPAM

12 oz. can . . 34c

CLEANER

BABO

2 cans . . .  21c

EDWARDS

COFFEE 
1 lb. jar , . 29c

SLEEPY HOLLOW 
Maple Flavor

SYRUP
Pt...............20c

NU-MADE

MAYONNAISE 
Ql ........... 49c

b u l l  DURHAM 
OR DUKES

TOBACCO
6 fo r ..........25c

KITCHEN KRAFT

FLOUR

24 lb. sack . 1.19

S A F E WA Y
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Fall Flower Show^ Sponsored by the 
Garden CliiK Attracts Lar^e Crowds; 
Hundreds of Blossoms Exhibited

The annual fall amateur flower 
■how, sponsored by the Garden 
Club, of which Mrs. H. A. Jor
dan is president, attracted Isrye 
crowds Saturday at the Service 
Club. More than 300 persons re
gistered at the show and it is 
thought that more than 500 might 
have registered had not a rain
storm hit a few hours before clos
ing time.

Mrs. Jordan and the flower show 
committee, composed of Mrs. J. 
W, Jones. Mrs. Clyde Roberts, and 
Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, and other 
members of the club were pleased 
with the response of those who 
exhibited perhaps close to 2,000 
blossoms. They were also pleased 
with the quality of the exhibits in
asmuch as this has been a trying 
season for flowers.

Attractive bouquets were placed 
in many of the downtown windows 
with placards calling attention to 
the show Saturday.

Red, white, and blue twined 
crepe, which formed a colorful and 
decorative ceiling added to the 
colorful affair. Tables for the ex
hibits, which were furnished by 
the American Legion, were cover
ed with drak green crepe paper.

Mrs. Pete Loving practically 
stole the dahlia show, when she 
took first, second, and third pla
ces in the best large blossom, the 
cactus, and semi-cactus divisions. 
Some of the single blossoms exhi
bited by Mrs. Loving measured 
more than eleven inches, were per
fectly formed, and in a variety of 
colors.

Mrs. Lee Francis won first place 
in the mixed dahlia bouquet. It 
was a gorgeous collection, which 
was attractively arranged in a 
large basket. In this division Mrs. 
Clarence Smith won second place.

Mrs. Ralph Shugart w’on first 
place in the decorative dahlia ex
hibit, Mrs. Clarence Smith, second, 
and Mrs. H. R. Paton. third.

Mrs. J. W. Jones won first place 
in the informal decorative dahlia 
exhibit, Mrs. Clarence Smith, sec
ond, Mrs. H. R. Paton, third, and 
Mrs. Clarence Smith, honorable 
mention in fourth and fifth places.

Mrs. Clarence Smith won first 
place in the pompon dahlia exhibit 
and Mrs. H. R. Paton, second.

In the rose exhibits Mrs. Emery 
Carper won first place for the best 
hybird tea speciman. Mrs. Tom 
Heflin, second, and Mrs. Clyde Rob
erts. third.

Mrs. Clyde Roberts won first 
place for the best bouquet of ros
es. Mrs. Omar Kersey, second, and 
Mrs. J. W. Jones, third.

Mrs. Clyde Roberts won first 
place for the largest bouquet of 
mixed roses. Mrs. Emery Carper, 
second, and Mrs. J. W. Jones, third.

Mrs. Emery Carper won first 
place for the best bouquet of Poly
anthus roses, Mrs. Glenn Sharp, 
second and Mrs. Clyde Roberts, 
third.

In the exhibit of annuals, Mrs. 
Pete Loving won first place for 
the best bouquet, which was a 
bouquet of marigolds; Mrs. Frank 
Smith, second, with a bouquet of 
miniature mixed rennias, and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, third place, with a 
bouquet of bachelor buttons. Hon- > 
orable mention was given Mrs. 
John Mauer for her exhibit of 
mixed large zenniaa and to Mrs. 
B. N. Muncy for an unusual ex
hibit of Maling marigolds. Mrs. 
J. W. Berry won first place for 
the best bouquet of mixed annuals, 
Mrs. Frank Smith, second, and 
Mrs. Glenn Booker, third.

In the exhibit of perennials, Mrs. 
Glenn Sharp won first place, Mrs. 
J. W. Jones, second, and Mrs. 
Omer Kersey, third.

In the table arrangements, Mrs. 
Edgar Williamson won first place 
with her exhibit of queen’s wreath, 
which was attractively arranged in , 
pottery; Mrs. Grady Booker, sec
ond place, with single red dahlias 
and red and yellow varigated j 
lantana in pottery, and Mrs. J. W’. 
Jones, third, with a mixed bouquet, 
of tea roses in a lovely crystal 
bowl.

In the pitcher exhibit, Mrs. | 
Frank Smith won first place, with | 
a mixed bouquet of roses in an 
antique cut-glass pitcher; Mrs. ‘ 
Ralph Shugart, second, with a 
bouquet of dahlias in a antique 
cut-glass pitcher, and Mrs. Grady 
Booker, third, with a bouquet of 
pyracantha in pottery. Mrs. Tom 
Jefferies received honorable m en-. 
tion for a bouquet of mixed sen-; 
nias in a pottery jug.

The outstanding single exhibit 
of the show was a large bouquet of 
pampas grass exhibited by M rs.; 
Clyde Roberts, which had been 
dyed a lucious dusty pink, placed 
in a tall white pottery floor vase.

A second feature of the show 
was a miniature wishing well, 
made of smoothe stones, white

Social Calendar
THURSDAY {TODAY)

Methodist Young Matron’s Cir
cle, Mrs. E. J. Foster, hostess, 
2:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

Miercoles Bridge Club, postpon
ed from last week, Mrs. T. E. 
Johnson, hostess. 2 p. m.
MO\DAY

AWVS at Ser\ice Club, 7:30 p. 
m.

WCTU, Mrs. L. J. Chester, 504 
W. Texas St., hostess, 2:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Special meeting Eastern Star, 
covered dish supper, initiation. 
Masonic Hall, 6:30 p. m.
{TEDSESDAY

Executive board. Girl Scout As
sociation, call meeting. City Hall, 
7:30 p. m.

Artesia Woman’s Club, W. E. 
Kerr, guest speaker, clubhouse, 
2:30 p. m.
THURSDAY (SEXT WEEK) 

Christian Council, all day meet
ing, church.

Presbyterian Woman’s Associa
tion, Mrs. Glenn Worthington, hos
tess, Mrs. Hugh Kiddy, leader, 
2:30 p. m.

The 200th-BRO, Service Club, 
7:30 p. m.

The Betrothal of 
Helen Jean Evans 
Announced Saturday

Snb~Deh Club 
Organized Here 
Monday Evening

Mrs. Mathis Honoree 
At Surprise Party  
Saturday Afternoon

Mrs. Jim Mathis was honored 
Saturday afternoon with a surprise 
birthday party, celebrating her 
fifty-eighth anniversary.

Guests gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Mathis, who has been an in
valid a number of years. Mrs. 
Pauline Wickham entertained with 
several numbers on the accordian 
before gifts were presented to the 
honoree.

Those attending the party were 
Mrs. Jess Shildneck, Mrs. D. A. 
Loucks, Mrs. E. A. Paton, Mrs. 
L. J. Chester, Miss Eleanor Clark, 
Miss I,a V’ee and Miss Ramalee 
Davidson, Mias Stella Mathis, Mrs. 
Wickham and a Mrs. Frazier, and 
a Mrs. Carter. Others who sent 
gifts were Mrs. W. H. Settlemire, 
Mrs. S. E. Davidson, Miss Juanita 
Cheater, Peoples Mercantile Com
pany, A. W. Wilde, A. L. Price, 
Mrs. Jim Merryfield, Mrs. Ernest 
Hodges, Mrs. E. A. Beaty, Mrs. 
Harry Mogill, the Rev. Mrs. Jessie 
Miller, Mrs. A. V. Welch, and Mrs. 
Wray Shildneck.

A beautifully decorated birthday 
cake, which was taken to the home 
by the guests, and which was light
ed with the proper number of can
dles, which were blown out by one 
puff by Mrs. Mathis, was served 
with punch.

The betrothal and approaching 
marriage of Miss Helen Jean Ev
ans, younger daughter of Mrs. L. 
P. Evans, and Lt. Claude William 
Keyes, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Keyes of Cleveland, Ohio, was an
nounced at a smartly appointed 
coffee Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Sadler, sister 
of the bride-elect.

Mrs. Sadler, Mrs. Evans, and 
Miss Evans received guests, num
bering about twenty-five, who were 
closest friends of the immediate 
family.

Chrysanthemums and marigolds 
decorated the reception rooms and 
red roses were used at the coffee 
table, where Mrs. R. O. Anderson 
and Mrs. C. A. Aston presided at 
a silver service and Mrs. D. C. 
Blue assisted in sen-ing.

The betrothal was announced 
with the inscription, “Helen Jean 
and Bill,” on miniature keys, which 
were fastened to dainty little nose
gays and placed on the plate of each 
guest.

The wedding date has been set 
for 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 7, at the Evans home.

A number of courtesies are be
ing planned for Miss Evans, a dau
ghter of one of the early pioneer 
families of the city, of which the 
first was a bridal shower Wednes
day evening, with Mrs. Michael 
Stefanko hostess at the home of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Crouch.

Miss Evans received many lovely 
gifts, after which she cut a bride’s 
cake, white, decorated in pink and 
blue and topped with miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

There was a sweetpea corsage 
for each guest and mixed sweet- 
peas were used for the centerpiece 
at the table, from which cake and 

! coffee were sen’ed.
! Guests were Mrs. L. P.Evans, 
j Mrs. A. C. Sadler, Mrs. Lloyd Wal- 
I ker Evans, Mrs. C. A. Aston, Miss 

Melba Jo Hall, Mrs. Roy Hall, 
Miss Anna Jane Johnson, Mrs. 
Harold Taylor, Mrs. Creighton Gil- 

I Christ, Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, 
' Miss Peggy Hamill, Mrs. Kenneth 
I Williams, Mrs. Boone Barnett, 
' Mrs. Wayne Wicks, Miss Mammie 
Sue Roberts, Mrs. Ray Lewis. Jr., 
Mrs. Frank Schreiber, Mrs. Jim- 

I mie Cunningham, and Mrs. Ethel 
McGuire.

I Mrs. Stefanko was assisted in 
entertaining by her mother, Mrs. 

' H. W. Crouch.

Another dream of Artesia Club
women was realized Monday even
ing when a Sub-Deb Club was 
organized. For years members of 
the Artesia W’oman’s Club, plan
ned and dreamed of a Junior W’om
an’s Club, this dream materalized 
five years ago when a junior club 
was organized for young matron’s 
up to 30 years of age, the age limit 
being set by the General Feders 
tion of Women’s Clubs.

The Artesia Junior Women’s 
Club, since the first year of its or
ganization has been one of the 
largest and most active junior 
clubs in the state. It was the juni
or clubwomen who first dreamed of 
a Sub-Deb Club, which is for jun 
ior girls up to 18 years of age.

A temporary organization was 
set up W’ednesday evening when 
a lovely tea was given at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Cole, Sub-Deb spon
sor from the senior club, with 
twenty-four junior girls register 
ing for charter membership. Miss 
Hattye Ruth Cole was chosen tem
porary chairman and Helen Herbert 
temporary secretary. Virginia Low
er, Doris Exum and Betty Barnett 
were named as members of a no
minating committee for officers 
who are to be elected at the next 
meeting, Oct 11, at the clubhouse,

Junior clubwomen and Sub-Deb 
sponsors who were hostesses with 
Mrs. Cole were Mrs. W. B. Gel- 
wick, chairman, Mrs. Harold Ker
sey, Mrs. W’ilHam S. Cooley, Mrs. 
S. P. Yates and Mrs. Wallace 
Hastings.

Mrs. Hastings, state chairman 
of Junior Women’s Clubs, has cho
sen for her state project this year 
the organization of Sub-Deb Clubs 
and it was largely through her in 
fluence that perhaps the first one 
in the state to be organized this 
year was in Artesia.

Sponsors and hostesses were in 
lovely formal dress tVedne.sday ev 
ening. Mrs. Cole presided at the 
tea table which was spread with a 
beautiful lace cloth. Purple Asters 
and sweetpeas were attractively 
aranged around a large mirror 
on which five white lighted tapers 
in crystal were reflected. Dainty 
pinwheel sandwiches of white and 
green and white and purple and 
cookies were served with coffee.

Charter members are Emaree 
Hightower, Janice Willburn, La 
Donna Ferguson, Joy Fern Fer
guson, Rosemary Murphy, Hattye 
Ruth Cole, Kathryn Stewart, Bet
ty Booker, Betty Barnett, Helen 
Hebert, Mary Jo Jacobs, Teddy 
Jane Archer, Louise DeMars, Carol 
Hensley, June Ann Gissler, Betty 
Blue, Mary Lou Cunningham, Sue 
Booker, Virginia Lower, Nancy 
Losee, Doris Exum, Juanita Rus
sell, Jo Ann Johnson and Joan 
Livingston.

Book Review Is Given 
By Mrs. Yates at 
Woman’s Club Meeting

Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., review
ed “China’s Religious Heritage, 
by Y. C. Yang, at the first meet-1 
ing of the Literature Division oi 
the Artesia Woman’s Clubs Wed-1 
nesday morning at the clubhouse, j 
Thirty-two clubwomen were pres-1 
ent to hear the review. Mrs. Yates 
is a favorite in the art of review-, 
ing books and her reviews are look
ed forward to each years by club
women. Mrs. D. M. Schneberg,^ 
chairman of the division, presid^.

Current events were given by 
Mrs. E. M. Perry.

Red Cross Notes

Tw’o Candidates Are 
Initiated Monday 
At Rebekah Lodge

Mrs. Hogsett Hostess 
I  To Past Matrons’ Club 
On Mondav Afternoon

Will Decorate the 
Service Club Here 
Next Monday Evening

Mrs. J. W. Thomas and Mrs. 
Theodosia Killough were candi
dates for initiation into the Rebe
kah Lodge Monday evening at a 
regular lodge meeting at the I. 0. 
O. F. Hall.

Mrs. Don Shira and Mrs. Homer 
Borland were hostesses a t a cup
cake night social after the meet
ing. About twenty-five members 
were present.

Mrs. Robert Cole of Hope, pre
sident at the September meeting 
of the Past Matrons’ Club, held 

I Monday afternoon at the home of 
! Mrs. W’. S. Hogsett.
I Those present for the business 
meeting and the social hour were 
Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs. Jeff High
tower, Mrs. Stanley Blocker, Mrs. 
John Rowland, Mrs. Arba Green, 
Mrs. Cole, the hostess; Mrs. Hog
sett, and Mrs. Pat Gormley, wor
thy matron of the Order of Eas
tern Star, Artesia chapter, a guest.

Work is scheduled to start on 
the new quota of the surgical 
dressings when the Red Cross 
rooms are opened Monday, after a 
few weeks of vacation. In the quota 
to be folded are 9,000 of the 4x4 
and 7,200 of the 4x8 dressings, 
which must be folded by Dec. 1.

The rooms will be open from 1 :.30 
to 4:30 o’clock Monday through 
Friday afternoon, from 7 to 10 
o’clock each Friday evening, and 
from 9 to 12 o’clock each Tuesday 
morning.

Instructors, who will be at the 
rooms each day of the week to sup
ervise and assist those who are in
experienced, are listed below.

Monday afternoon, Mrs. Lloyd 
Simon, Mrs. R. A. Shugart, Mr*. 
Rell Johnson, and Mrs. Roger 
Durand.

Monday evening, Mr*. John Run
yan and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin.

Tuesday, Mrs. Frank Smith, 
Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. D. A. Miller, 
Mrs. R. E. Stewart, Mrs. Herbert 
Aid, and Mrs. Elsie Kissinger.

Wednesday, Mrs. S. E. Chipman, 
Mr*. M. Potter, and Mrs. Landis 
Feather.

Thursday, Mrs. J. M. Berry, Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore, and Mrs. H. R. Pa
ton.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. C. G. 
Rosa, Mrs. I. C. Keller. Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett, and Mrs. C. L. 
East.

Friday evening, Mrs. B. B. 
'Thorpe, Mrs. J. D. Thorpe, and 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith.

Every woman in the community 
is urged to budget part of her time 
for this urgent work, said Mrs. 
Harold Crozier, chairman.

The Red Cross surgical dressing 
rooms will be opened this after
noon at Oilfield School and wo*k 
will begin on folding bandages. 
The rooms will be open from 1 to 
4 o’clock each 'Thursday afternoon 
until the October-November quota 
is finished. Instructors will also 
be present to assist and instruct 
women of that vicinity in folding 
the bandages. Women of the Oil
field community are urged to be 
present each Thursday afternoon.

Attention is also called to the 
fact that all those who work at 
Red Cross rooms, folding banda
ges, must wear wash dresses, 
w'hich should be immaculately 
clean, and a clean cloth for their 
hair, and remove all polish from 
their fingernails.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. (Fat) .\aron 
have moved from Loco Hills to 
their home on Dallas.

All senior Service Club hostess
es are urged to be a t the club 
building Monday evening for the 
purpose of taking down the sum
mer and putting up fall decora
tions, using a combined Hallowe
’en and Thanksgiving scheme.

At a meeting of the hostesses 
last Monday evening, service com
mittees were appointed and plans 
made for re-decorating the club. 
Mrs. H. R. Paton, chairman, pre
sided.

WAYNE TRl'E'TTS BI DDY 
VISITS TRUETT FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Truett 
had the pleasure of a visit Sun
day writh a buddy of their eldest 
son, Wayne, who was en route 
home to Albuquerque from the 
Pacific. Cpl. Fred Coston and Pri
vate Truett were together on Biak 
Island near New Guiena.

Mrs. S. A. Heard, daughter of 
Mrs. Joe Jessee and sister of Mrs. 
William Linell, who visited here 
two weeks, left last Thursday to 
return to her home in Memphis, 
Tenn.

framework, and overhanging red 
roof, placed on a table and sur
rounded by greenery. Silver offer
ings were dropped into the well.

Blue ribbons were presented to 
winners of first place, red ribbons 
to those of second place, and cards 
of honorable mention to others.

Nervous, Restless

MISS BALDWIN MAKES 
BAYLOR EDITORIAL STAFF 

Miss Bernie Marie Baldwin has 
been selected to serve as assistant 
features editor of the 1945 centen
nial edition of “The Round-Up,” 
Baylor University yearbook. Miss 
Baldwin, a second year college stu
dent, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Baldwin.

The telephone operator’s job is 
neither a trade nor a profession. 
It’s a calling.

Flowers
Cheer Up the Sickroom

FLO W ERS
for . . .

All Occasions

A R T E SIA
FLO R A L

m  W. Mila
Mra. Lacille Rederick, Mgr.

Judges were Mrs. Landis Feath
er, Mrs. J. J. Clarke, and Mrs. C. 
R. Blocker.

Oi “CEITAIN DAYS” Of Tin Moath?
I I f  fu n c t io n a l periodic dtsturbaneea  
I m ake you  fee l nervous, tired , restleH , 

"dragBed o u t”—a t su ch  tim es—try /a -  
I mout Lydia X. P ln k h am 's V egetable  
, C om pound to  relieve su ch  sym ptom s. It 

helps n a fu re f P ln k h a m ’s  C om pound Is 
I a lso  a grand stom a ch ic  ton ic . Follow  
j lab el d irectio n s. Worth tryingl

I L Y D IA  E .  P IN K H A M ’ S

FIRST STREET GLASS SHOP
•  CAR GLASS
•  WINDOW GLASS
•  PLATE GLASS

For Quick Installation Call 369>W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE WILSON
824 South First Street

No Meal Is Complete
WITHOUT

Nrse Ross’ Bread
I t  contains body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
im portant vitamins.

Fruit Cakes
FOR OVERSEAS MAILING 

To be found a t your grocer’s or . . .

One of

CALIFORNIAN’S
Best Suede Coats

full-length, belted model
Zipper-front fastening, extra lam 
patch pockets, w ith leather button trim 
sm artly styled and beautifully tailor’ 
ed.

Only 24.50

Short W aistline

Capeskin
For any age in any 
weather! — a warm, 
wearable, button - up 
jacket.

36 to 46

In
Brown
Only

14.50

Combination Wool and Leather
l e a t h e r  c o l l a r , l e a t h e r  pocket 

l e a t h e r  c u f f  t r im

In  F u ll C e llan e se  L ining

A sm art jacket fo r sports 
wear, tha t carries a wal
lop for cold weather.

36 to 44 
ONLY

12.50

Leather Coats
They’re “F.SSEN'nAL” for men 
who work outdoors—for men do
ing civilian defense work out
doors. 'This fly front model is 
one of several styles you can 
pick from here. All are warm
ly lined.

r- w ■ >

V

Sizes 36 to 46 
In Brown Only

22.50

All Wool

MACKINAWS
In the Famous

Buckskein Brand
The Kind for Cold, Zero Winds 

Sizes 36 to 46

Only 12.50

R O S S  B A K IN G  C O . P e o p le s  M c rc a a t i le
404 W. Main Phone 73 
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I Hospital News J

1̂ ** ’''■.ine of the Dor-

Clinic News
Joyce Mills of Cottonwood was 

treated Friday for a fracture of 
her left ankle, sustained while 
playing at Lake Arthur School,

A fracture of the right wrist of 
James Crouch, 9-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crouch, was 
reduced Saturday.

_ _  R®va I.arey was treated for a
j G- Ci'oW’ ur, who has been seriously ill the i  Monday,
L  D. H- last two weeks, is thought to show 1 ° ' Lakewood,Scogifin .4 4:___ kicked in the mouth by a

horse, was treated Saturday. Five 
stitches on his lip were necessary.

Gerald Wood, 7-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wood, under
went a tonsillectomy Tuesday.

William Alfred Lee, oil field 
"t ^ h e  suffered painful head

gfhocl flss* ** and arm injuries early last even-
Tuesday Oscar wihle on duty in the oil field,

, were M''"' „  I is reported to be showing improve-,
Hugh E. p ’ p ■' ment this morning. |Mrs. C. K. ro r

Burl I Mrs. E. E. Jetton of Lake Arth

urs Ernest s lig h t im provem ent at tim es.
'c )j Morgan and ner ,
j ^ ^ , „  guest8.^Att^ne,y Watta of Mayhill, Orval,

f. lodsl hour a ca .j brought to the
I colors, orch hospiUl Friday critically ill. The
L ier>ed with coi infant died the next day.

igKiely
Floy Raye, 7-month-old daugh- i 

ter of Pvt. and Mrs. Charles
■ c of the Laura Floore, is being cared for at the 
r  Dixon Circles hospital, while her mother is vis-1
P  I .Women’s Society iting her husband in Texas. |
P  j*' , -̂aa held a t Frank Alva Keith, son of Mr. i 
r "  f Mrs Reed Brain- and Mrs. Marvin Keith, under-1

”  ^ jp ty , last went a tonsillectomy Friday. |
r  Ifcifh more than fifty I Mrs. J. L. McCabe of Hope, who 
l'"jfwere present for a re-entered the hospiUl last Thurs-

Locnls

day, is improving.
Mrs. A. C, Lemon, colored, is a 

medical patient.
i luncheon and splendid  

■ devotions w’as
Mrs I C. Dixon. . ,

ta chanted?the*1»ura L o W e r  C o t t O U W O O d  I
snd Mr*. C. A.  ̂ I

^ s n  costume, intro-j (Ora Buck)
 ̂ wurse of study irom  | ;

. “American Indian, e Arthur received a letter last
jtkree periods, of ŵ hic ffom  their daughter, Pfc. j
Jlsesday afternoon at tne Nihart. telling them she has
IMn. Clark also told o arrived safely in New Guinea. L t.. 
I Mr personal experience* Ryp^rt Pate, son of Mr. and M rs.'

of New Mexico whHe ; c^^rge Pate of Lake Arthur, also I
1 St Farmington *  has arrived in New Guinea. He I
part of the state. Mie. Private Nihart were aboard

[win and others joined In . same ship.
L sf diKUSsion. i Johnson, son of Mrs.
fchirch women were ex-1 Johnson of Hope, who was
,-Vr-hip in the s^ ie ty . ^vounded May 13 while on
f Mrs. J. ^  a ^  ^  active duty, has arrived home on 
I’d Teed, and Mrs. H. •. i thirty-day furlough, after which 

. ' he is to report to Brook General
jftirk. instructor of t e jj^gpitui^ Sam Houston, San j

gsdy for the society,, Antonio, Tex., to undergo surgery i 
i- Tuesday, wiH con- receive a new assignment. He

rd afternoon of study __n ■_____  v__ '
• !r. snd the final study 
Hy afternoon of next

Mrs. A. L. Bruton, mother of 
Mrs. Albert Richards, who has 
been in Wichita, Kan., several 
weeks for medical attention, re
turned here Sunday by train. Mrs. 
Bruton was accompanied home by 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Harold 
Bruton, who is spending a few days 
here.

Col. and Mrs. F. A. Linell expect 
to leave today by bus for El Reno, 
Okla., where they are to visit a 
brother of Colonel Linell, Will 
Linell.

Mrs. Niven Baird is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. NB Taylor, and 
Lieutenant Taylor at Carmel, 
Calif. Lieutenant Taylor is sta
tioned at Fort Ord, Calif.

Mayor and Mrs. Emery Carper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Booker 
were guests of Col. and Mrs. E. L. 
Lusk and Lt. Julia Loefel, Nurses’ 
Corps, at Roswell Army Air Field 
at a dinner Friday evening.

Lt. Gladys T. Edwards was here 
from Fort Sam Houston, Tex., vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Thompson, from Saturday 
afternoon to Monday morning.

I is well known here.
I Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Golden have j 
I sold their farm east of Artesia 
I and plan to move to California 
I soon.

A few farmers on the Cotton-1 
47rn*nnVr’“Joseph the wood have been picking cotton 

using German prisoners of war.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crenshaw 

and family, who have lived on the 
list Thursday after- Knoedler farm near Artesia

= Mrs. Ralph Shugart the last year, have moved back to 
Mrs. Rpx Wheatley led the LawTence ranch. The children 

: Spei'ial music was have enrolled in Cottonwood 
by t trio composed of School. 

iLCstfs, Mrs. M. C. Ross.l Only twenty-four persons

:-3 .Association 
Irrtdier Collin* reviewed

)" by Thomas Mann, at 
rafsting of the Presby- 

Eoiran'i .Association, held

at-
L Wbfstley, with Mrs. Wal- 

sccompanist.
Jfssil Ramsey, wife of the 
fc' the Presbyterian Church,

tended Cottonwood Church Sunday. 
Worldwide communion will be ob
served at 8 o’clock next Sunday 

_ evening with a candlelight service, 
i with a'surprise show-’ A special program will be given, 
during the social ho u r' The public is invited.

Ikdies’ church parlor. As ' Mis* Dickie O Donnell of Arte- 
fr guest was ushered in for | •'» was a guest over night of Mr. 
JCttes. Ross, and Wheatley Mrs. John Buck last Thursday, 
fciftmiliar lullabye. M rs.' Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hobbs of 

presented an assort-! Loving visited his daughter, Mrs. 
lovely small gifts. Thirty-1 John Buck, and Mr. Buck last
r a women were present. 
*;•' of last week the Rev.

Thursday.
Mrs. Tom Terry has her

.V, Mr. and Mrs. R. L . ' houseguest her niece, Mrs. Bob
Hatley of Clovis.

A Miss Bannister, who arrived 
from Oklahoma, is the new regu
lar teacher of the fifth and sixth 
{Trades. She started teaching Mon
day of last week. Miss Bannister 
and Miss Alice Norris are sharing 
one of the teacherage houses.

Mrs. Winnie Atwood underwent 
1 u T operation in a Roswell hospi-

IW  ” • Raymond Tuesday of last week for the 
L removal of a cataract from an eye.
iTn She is reported recovering nicely.
Sent Mrs. Atwood is a sister of Mrs. I.

St. Mary’s I s. Reser and is living at the Reser 
I home.
I J. J. Terry and Charles Grayson 
! were hosts a t a delicious fried

(• Md Mrs. W. Gilbert, 
Shugart, and Mrs. W. 

president of the Pecos 
-V.terial, attended a 

of the Presbyterial and 
held in Roswell.

AND MRS. SPENCE 
pCE BIRTH OF SON

Mrs. Dave Bunting left by bus 
Monday, going to Tucson where 
she expected to visit her daughter, 
Josayle, a third-year college stu 
dent at the University of Arizona, 
and other relatives in Arizona be 
fore going on to California for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis C. Rogers of 
Loco Hills drove to Abilene, Tex., 
with their daughter, Laverne, last 
week. Miss Rogers has enrolled 
as a freshman at Hardin Simons 
University.

■'iV
/

NEWS OF OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
BN UNIFORM

Dewey F. Barton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Barton, has com
pleted his course of studies as an 
aviation mechanic at the Army Air 
Force* Technical Training School, 
Amarillo Army Air Base. His gra
duation now fits him for airplane 
maintenance and he will be sent 
to an air base, where he will assist 
in keeping America’s Flying Fort
resses in the air for Allied vic
tory. In addition to completion of

has seen action in four major cam
paigns, Africa, Sicily, Italy, and 
France. At Cape Bon, while a t
tached to Montgomery’s 8th Army 
Corporal Shafer’s Fighter Group, 
flying P-40 Warhawks, registered 
the first great aerial victory, when 
they shot down seventy-seven 
aircraft and damaged thirty more 
in fifteen minutes of combat on 
Palm Sunday, April 18, 1943. In

ceive a period of leave.
—V—

At the San Antonio (Tex.) Avi
ation Cadet Center, where potenti
al pilots, bombardiers, and navi
gators are receiving preflight 
training to prepare them for aerial 
instruction and duties as aircrew 
members in the Army Air Forces, 
Lowell Leonard Ray of Artesia is 
a member of the present class. The 
future fliers are subjected to a 
rigorous ten-week program of in
struction covering physical, aca
demic, and military training. At 
the center, a unit of the AAF 
Training Command, they study 
maps and charts, aircraft identifi
cation, small arms, and other sub
jects while being conditioned phy
sically for the long training period 
ahead. Bombardiers, navigators, 
and pilots receive the first five 
weeks of preflight instruction as a 
group, then are separated for spe
cialized training.

—V—
Sgt. Joel C. Stiefer, mechanic;

October, 1943, they became the 
the schedule of academic and prac- first single engine fighter group 
tical studies as an aviation mech- to aid Tito’s Partisans. Switching 
anic, he has been thoroughly drill- from Warhawks to Tbunderbomb- 
ed in military tactics and defense er* in December, 1943, Shafer’s 
and a course of physical training outfit gained new laurels by tum- 
that has conditioned him to meet ing the P-47 into a low-level fight-1 Jo® B. Sosa, machine gunner, 
all requirements of an American er and bomber and initiating the Manuel Morales, auto
soldier. I employment of 1,000 pound bombs >natic rifleman, all of Artesia, are

—V— ' under each wing. First single e n - ' s 'l ’̂ 'î 'K **■  ̂* ''
Pvt. John M. Hernandez, son of gine fighter group assijrned as a 

John G. Hernandez of Artesia, separate task force by Maj. Gen- 
has won the right to wear wings eral John K. Cannon, the Thunder- 
and boots of the United States bomber outfit shattered all re- 
Army Paratroops. He has comple- cords in May, 1944, when they flew 
ted four weeks of jump training 255 missions, 2,760 sorties, drop-

with Lt. Gen. Mark W 
Clark’s Fifth Army units, which 
smashed the Gustav and Hitler 
Lines and chased the Germans from

turned to combat early in July, 
and after its envelopment of Vol- 
terra, it overcame stubborn enemy 
resistance in a smash to the south 
bank of the Arno River. During 
the action, one of its toughest 
battles was after capture of Pal- 
aia and San Miniato, when a pla
toon of the 349th beat off eight 
German counterattacks of near 
battalion strength while holed up 
in a house a t Calenzano.

—V—
T/Sgrt. Robert G. Johnson of 

Lake Arthur, has been awarded 
the Silver Star for gallantry in 
action while serving with the 85th 
Custer division on the Fifth Army 
front in Italy. Although seriously 
wounded in the course of making 
an assault through an unknown 
minefield under itense enemy fire, 
Jonhson, a rifle platoon sergeant, 
refused to be evacuated and con
tinued the advance. When his pla
toon was pinned down by fierce 
fire, he crawled toward the en
emy (Tun and by throwing {fren- 
ades killed the entire crew. Later, 
when his platoon leader became a 
casualty, he led the platoon in a 
series of important attacks dur
ing a critical period. “The high 
courage and consistent determina
tion of Sergeant Johnson to en- 

I ,
the Garigliano to the Arno River
in Italy. Part of the 88th Infantrj- 
Division, first Selective Service in

ducing which time he made five ped 1,319 tons of bombs and ex- division to enter combat on
jumps. any front, the ,349th piled upthe last a tactical jump pended 616,400 rounds of ammu- 
at night involving a combat p ro -; nition. An indication of the (rroup’s ninety-five  ̂miles ^(rained
blem on landing, a t Fort Ben-' meritorious achievements since El 
ning, Ga. Jumping at the Para-1 Alamein is best summed up by 
chute School has been steadily d e -! demonstrated by the part it has

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston and 
their infant daughter of the Gray- 
burg Camp are on vacation and 
are visiting in Corpus Christi, 
Tex.

in Roswell, weight 7 
1 ^ e s .  Ijrs. Spence, the 
"innip Jo Harper, makes.  ' I were nosts ai, a -------
ffl Arte.sia with her par- ^^icken dinner Friday at the Ter- 

. Mrs. E. M. Harper.
|«p*nce is stationed with 

Air Corps in Oregon.

pD MR.S. M’DKVnT 
P"T, BIRTH 
^GHTER

*nd Mrs. Charles Mc- 
“""“unfpd the birth 

fs .ier, who has been nam- 
mother, Elizabeth Ann. 
™ in a Roswell hospi- 

. ^“'’day evening, 
12 ounces. Ser- 

f '’itt IS stationed at the 
/fmy Air Field, 

former
Mrs. 

Elizabeth 
her home 

is her second

I ♦. week in
Km former
■fs Glasser at Venetia,

lyi**""’' ‘‘“me to Artesia 
Ito. * year before
heer Mr. Glass-
Val
[ fift»« ^®mpany refinery 

years. They ex- 
eir future home in

Mm ?!'!!''*'’’* Gambel of

y ^irst in Carls-
N  E. Rob-

■ .Rehertson drove 
loti

ig *••*. A
! PlnĴ j ®*mbel was en 

I d̂t sl>e hasI daughter.

her. BoTh were 
«ri u l ”^h fr. and Mr*.

ry home on Cottonwood. Covers 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Gray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lowery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval Gray, and Fred 
Henderson.

Barney Anglin of the Sacramen
to Mountains was a visitor in the 
Cottonwood community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prentice en
joyed a delightful visit from Fri
day to Sunday by their daughters 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Thorpe and children of Big 
Spring, Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stewart and children of Colo
rado City, Tex. The guests also 
included a granddaughter, Mrs. 
J, W. Thorpe, and her two sons 
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Pren
tice were hosts a t a delicious chick
en dinner Saturday and on Sunday 
a roast dinner was enjoyed. Be
sides the visitors from Texas, 
(Tuests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Marble of Hope and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Prentice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor are hav
ing their house on Cottonwood re
modeled.

T/Sgt. Robert G. Johnson of 
the Lake Arthur community has 
been awarded the Silver Star for 
gallantry in action. He is a rifle 
platoon sergeant with the 85th di
vision. He refused to be evacuated, 
although seriously wounded in an • 
assault through an unknowm mine
field under intense enemy fire, 
when his platoon was pinned 
down. Seriteant Johnson crawled 
towards the enemy gun and threw 
grenades, which wiped out the 
crew. Later, when hi* platoon lea
der became a casualty, he led the

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilbert of 
San Diego, Calif., former opera
tors of the Gilbert Hotel in Arte
sia, have informed friends that 
they expect to return to Artesia 
where there are still wide open 
spaces and where the sun still 
shines. 'They expect to return here 
about the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bradshaw 
and their two daughters left Wed
nesday to return to their former 
home at Anahiem, Calif. Mr. Brad
shaw was associated with his fath
er for two years on the farm and 
worked in the oil field a year since 
their return here three years ago.

Pfc. Andy E. McCabe, who is 
stationed at Camp Barkley, Tex., 
is at home on a fifteen-day fur
lough, visiting his parents and 
other relatives a t Hope.

unit in a series of important a t
tacks during a critical period. Ser
geant Johnson’s wife is a t Lake 
Arthur.

The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid So
ciety held its regular meeting at 
the church last Thursday after
noon. After the business meeting, 
a fine program was given and at 
the close, the hostesses, Mrs. E. 
P. Malone and Mrs. 0. B. Mont
gomery, served refreshments to a 
large group.

Some Give Their All—Answer 
Your Call!

veloped to a recogrnized war sci
ence. American paratroopers have 
been reco{rnized throughout the 
world for their meritorious actions 
against the enemy. In addition to 
producing jumpers, parachute spe
cialist training is given to quali
fied men in communications, de
molition, riggers and parachute 
maintenance, vital skills for a ir
borne troops.

—V—
f^uadalcanal, Solomon Islands — 

S/Sgt. Alan R. Thompson, a form
er coach and historj’ teacher in 
Artesia High School, is now on duty 
on Guadalcanal with a chemical 
processing company of the Army’s 
Service of Supply forces in the 
South Pacific. His unit handles 
supplies and processed material 
for the Army and Navy. Sergeant 
Thompson is a processing foreman 
for his company. He entered the 
•Army in November, 1940, the first 
conch in the state of New Mexico 
to volunteer. Prior to his enlist
ment he was a member of the 
Coast Artillery, Battery F, the 
National Guard unit, from Carls
bad, which was lost on Bataan. He 
received his training at Fort Bliss, 
Edgewood Arsenal, Md., and Rari
tan Arsenal, N, J, He has served 
in every theater of operation. 
While enroute to England, he re
ceived a commendation and was 
recommended for the Soldier’s Me
dal by his commanding officer for 
quelling a riot on shipboard. In 
February, 1944, he went overseas 
to the Pacific theater.

—V—
Cpl. Raymond A. Shafer, 24, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shafer of 
Hope, is a teletype operator of a 
Twelfth Air Force P-47 'Thunder- 
bomber fighter outfit, now blasting 
enemy communications, motor 
transports, and (tun positions in 
support of Allied (fround troops 
in the Mediterranean theater op
erating over Southern France. Ov
erseas since July 16, 1942, Corporal 
Shafer recently celebrated his sec
ond years of foreign sei^’ice. He

in forty-six days of actual com
bat during iVe Fifth Army sweep 
up the Italian pneinsula. Knovi-n 
as the “Kraut-Killers,’’ doughboys 
of the 349th fought across some 
of the worst mountainous terrain 
to capture Fondi, key point in the 
vaunted Adolf Hitler Line, and

L. Hicks of Raleigh, N. C., and the flank of the French
I f V D i f f . K . . C o r p s  in it* push across Mts. Auso

been cited three times by the Pre
sident of the United States.

—V—
Lt. Robert Heard, son of J. R. 

Heard, accompanied by L t Treig

Lt. Don E. Hubbard of Pittsburgh. 
Pa., flew to Pecos Army Air Field 
in a B-24 bomber, from where they

great credit upon himself and tke 
military service,” the citation witli 
the award said. His wife lives at 
Lake Arthur.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE AOVOCATB

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

;  J-------------------------

Your Doctor*g 
Prescriptions

Are very important—Have thaa 
filled by a Registered, Competeat

ni and Lapini. Highlight of the
regiment’s action below Rome

. .. J . _  came at Maenz, when one platoonare stationed at Mmyma, Tenn., r-
M ednesday of last week. The young ___, _______  .. .
men were met in Pecos by Lieu- tnwn*^Aft«*r th°rnn T
tenant Heard’s father and Miss | A r tC s ia  P h a r m a c y
Beth King, who took them to the f o r U  _______________ _________ 1
Heard home at the Grayburg c a m p ,_______________________________ *
where a dinner was served th a t ' 
evening to the visiting boys, Mr.
Heard, host; Miss King, and Miss 
Minta Lea Whitaker, by Mrs. J. K.
Hyder. Mr. Heard drove to Pecos 
with the boys Thursday morning, 
from where they flew back to their 
post.

—V—
Robert W. Floyd, 18, of Arte

sia is receiving his initial Naval 
indoctrination at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.
His recruit training consists of in
struction in seamanship, military 
drill, and general Naval procedure.
During this period a series of ap
titude tests will be taken by the 
recruit to determine whether he 
will be assigned to a Naval Ser
vice School or to immediate duty 
a t sea. When his recruit training 
is completed, the seaman will re-

SOMETHING NEW
UNDER THE POLITICAL SUN

Tune In
KAVE—THURSDAY, 6:30 P. M. 
KGFL—WEDNESDAY, 6:30 P. M.

And Hear

New Mexico V oters Speak
If you want to know the truth about a political issue 
or a candidate for state office, send your question 
to New Mexico Voters Speak, Box 616, Albuquer
que.

Did You Know?
We Carry A

COMPLETE LINE
of

NEW FURNITURE

Mayes & Cor
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

Pennell Grocery
OPENING TODAY

609 S. Fourth

Your neighborhood gro
cery store, opened for 
your convenience.

Let Us Serve 
YOUR GROCERY NEEDS

.t

In
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K A T H A R I N E  H E P B U R N ^ ^ , ^
Walter HUSTON^ Aline MacMAHON

GALA REGIONAL PREMIERE
FIRST SHOWING IN NEW MEXICO!

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF T. J. COX, 
DECEASED. No. 1162

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned Calvin P. Dunn has 
been appointed administrator of 
the estate of T. J. Cox, deceased, 
by the Judge of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate must present the same a.s 
provided by law within six months 
from September 7, 1944, the date 
of the first publication of this 
notice, or the same will be barred. 

CALVIN P. DUNN, 
Administrator. S6-4t-39

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 11, 1944
Number of Application RA-33 & 

RA-1129 Comb.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of September, 1944, in 
acordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, R. T. Spence 
of Carlsbad, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to change location 
of artesian well RA-33 & RA-1129 
Combined from present location in 
SWUNE»4SE% of Section 26, 
Towmship 15 South, Range 26 East,

N M P. M., to another location in 
same subdivision, secUon. town
ship and range, where it is pro
posed to drill an artesian well 12H 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 300 feet in depth for tto  
purpose of continuing the 
of artesian rights under File RA- 
33, for 66 acres of land in E\s or 
said Section 26.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 

I in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 

' State Engineer’s granting of ap
proval of said application. The 

' protest shall set forth all protest- 
ant’s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting affi
davits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 

i the applicant Said protest and 
i proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (10)

I days after the date of the last pub- 
! lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be giv

Miss Marlon Talley, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Talley, has en- 
I rolled as a freshman a t Abilene 

Christian College, Abilene, Tex., 
and Miss Mary Glasscock, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glass
cock who is majoring in home ec

onomics, hail ^
Cliri,tl.n CoU ,„'5J» |

What you tell «
tZ r  over

A, B and €  drivers
•  ALL car owners emi 
now buy new Goodyear 
Inner Tubes w ithou t 
cortUieato. AND Band 
C drivers con opply lor 
certificates for new 
G o o d y e a r  G r a d e - 1  
Urea. Invest in the BEST! 
Stop in here today —

lesiea, me van.
en final consideration for approv- y  

' bI bv the State Engineer on the nal by the State Engineer on the 
I 21st day of October, 1944.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
38-3t-40 State Engineer.

Back’em! Whack’em! A tU ck ’em!

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

SanU Fe, N. M., Sept. 9, 1944. 
Number of Application RA-1458. 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 28th day of July, 1944, in 
acordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. H. Ever
est of Oklahoma City, County of 
Oklahoma, State of Oklahoma, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change place of use of 87 
acre feet per annum of shallow 
groundwater acquired under Li
cense RA-1458, from 29 acres of 
land described as follows;

Tract 1. Containing 16.9 acres 
as follows: Beginning at the North
west corner of the Southwest quar
ter of Section 16, Township 16 
South, Range 25 E., N. M. P. M.; 
thence East 570 feet to a place of 

[beginning; thence South parallel to

the West line of said quarter sec
tion 1416 feet to a point which 
point it 570 feet East of the West 
line of said quarter section; thence 
North 43* East 1049 feet to a , 
point thence North 701 feet to the j 
North line of said Southwest quar
ter; thence 760 feet West to place j 
of beginning; j

Tract 2. Containing 13.13 acres 
as follows: Beginning at the South
east corner of the Southwest quar-, 
ter of the Southeast quarter of sec-! 
tion 15, township 16 South, Range i 
25 E., N. M. P. M.; thence North ' 
on the quarter section line 680 feet I 
to place of beginning: thence West ■ 
parallel to the South line of said > 
quarter section 421 feet to a point; 
"nience North 1462 feet to a point; 
thence East 421 feet to the East 
line of said Southwest quarter o f ; 
the Southeast quarter; thence 
South 1462 feet to place of begin
ning.

Y « s #  i t ’ s  a

g o o d / V e a b

A L L -W E A T H E t
BATTER Y
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Pix Rhapsody

From the same studio that gave 
you “The Good Earth,” “Mutiny on 
the Bounty," “Mrs. Miniver,” and 
“Random Harvest” comes another 
outstanding film. This one is call
ed “Dragon Seed,” and it is based 
on the celebrated novel by Pearl 
Buck, author also of “The Good 
Earth.”

It must be said immediately that 
“Dragon Seed” is a great picture, 
an outstanding production measur
ed by any standards in the great 
tradition of Hollywood.

“Dragon Seed,” will open Sun
day for a four-day run at the Oco- 
tillo Theater, is a story of China 
and of the valiant Chinese people. 
It is a sweeping, epic story of 
their struggles against the mar
auding Japanese invaders, of a 
peaceful people who have shown 
that they know how to fight for 
their country and their lives a- 
gainst the most tremendous odds 
in history.

It is also a story of love and de
votion, with Katherine Hepburn, 
following her triumphs in “W'om- 
an of the Year” and “The Phila
delphia Story,” revealing her great 
versatility in the role of Jade. 
Walter Huston plays Ling Tan, 
head of the house of Ling, and 
other roles are dramatically and 
superbly played by such outstand
ing performers as Aline MacMa- 
hon, Akim Tamiroff, Turhan Bey, 
Hurd Hatfield, and many others.

Filmed on the same grand scale 
as “The Good Earth,” the present 
film is even more far-reaching and 
powerful in its effect.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY C O l^TY , STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
Eva Brown,

Plaintiff,
Vs.

J. Frank HOTTER, If living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J. 
FRANK HOTTER, deceased; 
MANUEL GONZALES, sometimes 
known as MANUEL GONZALEZ, 
if living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of MANUEL GONZALES, 
some times known as MANUEL 
GONZALEZ, deceased: FEREZAI 
DeBAZAN, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of FEREZA, 
DeBAZAN, deceased; STANES- 
LAS BAZON, if living, if deceased,: 
the unknown heirs of STANESLAS 
BAZON, deceased and all unknown , 
claimants of interest in the p re -! 
mises adverse to the Plaintiff, | 

Defendants, j
No. 8640 '

Lots 3 and 5 in Block 56 of 
the Artesia Improvement Com
pany Addition to the town, 
now city of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico.
The Plaintiff’s attorney is D. D. 

Archer, whose post office address 
is Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 3rd day of Nov
ember, 1944, judgment will be ren
dered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 20th day 
of September, 1944.

Ethel M. Highsmith,
Gerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL) 38-4t-41

Plan to Buy All You Can—of 
War Bonds!

to 29 acres of land described as 
follows:
SUBDIVISION SECTION
Part of SWSWVISW^ 21 
Part of NW%SWi4 (West 

of RR, except 0.59 acres) 21 
Part of SWUNW% (East 

of RR) 21

TOWNSHIP 
16 S.

RANGE 
26 E.

ACRES 
7.45 i

16 S. 26 E. 6.65

16 S. 26 E. 14.90
I

TOTAL 29.00;
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting of ap
proval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protest- 
ant’s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting affi

davits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be giv
en final consideration for approv
al by the State Engineer on the 
10th day of October, 1944. 

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

38-3t-40

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
PENDING SUIT

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis left 
the first of the week for the form
er home of Mr. Davis in Eldorado, 
Kan. They sold their residence pro
perty here last spring to Burr Clem 
and have lived at Carlsbad most 
of the time since, where Mr. Davis 
has been employed. ’They are now 
looking for a location.

The pika deceives pursurers by 
throwing its voice.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO! 
to the aforesaid Defendants a- 
gainst whom substituted service is 
hereby sought to be obtained, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you,! 
and each of you, by Eva Brown, 
as Plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District, of 
the State of New Mexico, within i 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said cause 
is pending, the general object of; 
said suit ^ in g  to quiet the Plain- | 
tiff’s unencumbered fee simple | 
title and estate in and to the pro
perty described in the complaint in j 
said cause, to-wit:

Montgomery’s
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

Don't invite trouble by buying less-than-l 
best in batteries! Depend on GoodyMf| 
famous "All-Weather"—standard of qua 
in the field — for extra starting power 
extra staying power. Built for heavy 
Capacity exceeds most new-cor 
. . .  Here's a  battery we're proud to sell ( 
glad to guarantee!

S
6-POIRT B«nERY SERVICE

With less driving, your car needs more 
.Sop in today—we check the chirge. 
grease rabies and terminals, add water ii
—all FREE!

i

J. L. MONTGOMERY

BUS SCHEDULES
S O I T H  B O IW D

Leave A rtesia___________________ 1:00 a. m.
Leave A rtesia ---------------------------- 11:44 a. m.
Leave A rtesia -------------------------7 :30 p. m.

NORTH BOUND
Leave A rtesia_______________ 8
Leave A rtesia------------------------2

02 a. m. 
10 D. m .

HERE’S HOW TO

.'Woy bock whan chokar cottars wara iW ' 
loVatf gosp, alactric Tight raoHy cost mpnay. 
fo r axompla, orourtd 1910 that 100-watt 
b«lb, which our friand holds so proudly, sat 
^Aa purchoiar bock $1,45. Today, tha 100- 
^wertt bulb costs 15c. Furtharmora, it gova 
only half os much light than as your prasant- 
doy 100-wott lomp.

Most alactrkol daalars now hova anough 
lomp bulbs in all common homa sizas. WHb 
fofl avanings haa^jigtttingjbacofnas doubly •

Im^rtont in tha homa. S tudyfngT^™  
ond othar saamg tasks will raquira longar 
hours of ayawork indoors. NOW is tha tkna 
to fill Aosa ampty sockets with tha riohK 
sixa bulbs.

light up for safety, too. Foils due lo
poorly lighted holU ond stairways toka on 
alarming toll each year. One occ'idant may 
cost you more than many bulbs.
• mottar how you look at H, good homa 
lighting is cheap. So, be sura you have 
•nough for every seeing need.*

S 1 3

7

g

Reliable recapping renews your old 
tnemy montha of aafe, sure driving. 
superior Goodyear materials and tneih j 
g ira  you o job you can trust. Cotas St 
TIRE SERVICE H E A D Q U A R T E R S '

3
G O O D /^E A y

RECAPPir
s 3

e x t r a -  
MILEAGE

Tap-quality synthetic luhNr ^

t y o o
m  tiM «.ocLOO-18

3\  o  II

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C^ompanv

low COST...

Oeodyaar ■eaeard i and 
•• every pradart oad eerviee epoaeofed *1

b y r  W 4M  f O N B S -  y y t  f o *
t i l l

AN OfneiAl TfU MtnCTIOfl

GUY CHEVROLET
Phone 291
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Shorts
.Got. John E. Mile., De- 
^minee for Und com- 
if on record as favoring 

r  J is te  »le ot the 67.000.- 
K e c t  in Having Coun- 
•Virtte owners. The project 

- party rally, is held 
i e m m e n t  and adminis- 

the Soil Conservation 
' He tsid that it deprive, 

.^unty of 13.000 a year 
' „d “restricU the enteric those who hold perm it 
, Uvestock in the area. A 

jtioB “limiting the amount of 
. premittee on the grant 

L.«n to 250 head is un-Amen- 
• Miles isid. and is “a penalty 
' thrift and enterprise.

Li warned that with the ad- 
, of used garden tractors and 

jr-BOunted mowers to the 
is now a price ceiling 
til usod farm machin- 

(oi^ officials are urging New 
, hrmem to make sure of 

^prices before they sell or
■ tied implement.• • •
0 Carlsbad High School Cave- 
tcfin practice for a ten-game 
all schedule. Seven lettermen 
^  for Coach Ralph Boyers 
(“d his team around. The Cave-
1 isit year won five games,

eonly to Santa Fe High 
state championship claim- 
I state play.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO lliurMUy, Scpteaaber 28, 1M4

I jily movement of 8,728 cattle 
>c Mexico, one of the lightest 
fi-T month in recent years, 
l i l te d  by Sam McCue, sec- 

! of the New Mexico Cattle 
L7 Board. Last year nearly 

Emm cattle were shipped out 
t'r than this year. Shipments 

Jel Las Vegas 100, Tucum- 
Roswell 429, Gallup 271,

I Fe 21, Las Cruces 75, C arls-, 
Clovis 1,885, Silver City!

i h b s  145. I
*  *  •

I of the Children's Home and , 
al of Albuquerque to the Re- 

iMiooI of Nursing, Inc., fori 
ki-stely 155,000 was disclos- 

recording of a deed in { 
. '7 clerk’s office. The build-' 
n be used as a nurses' home 
school in its program o f . 
: student nurses. I

*  *  *  Il»r’i robot bomb was des-1 
!by H. F. C. Walsh, British | 
I genera! for Texas and New | 
■ 0 ,as “probably Hitler's worst 
Iff of the war as regards mass 1 

r.” “If ever there was 
‘̂’̂■ity of a 'soft peace,' 

f course some people are in-1 
that way, the robot bomb 

'"y knocked the idea out of 
I bead.*.” Walsh said in an in-

* * * 'dehydration apparatus, 
Imll proces.s about 500 tons 

s a month, is being set up 
South Spring cotton gin, 
south of Roswell on the 

highway. The apparatus,
1 will cost about *27,000, is 
^  ;"i> of the South Spring 
h  Mill, Inc.

• • •
*,.* r^Tcnue from

- August receipts of 
•s Land Office total $377,- 

r -Tir-.i with J362,.747 in j 
State Land Com-^ 

P’ cr H. R. Rodgers announc-' 
f "‘■ pal gains recorded, Rod- 

d. were in grazing leases, 
gas rentals, mineral leases, 
leases. i

• • *

I Hex
“ We of the Round-Up,' 
'*"■0 A. & M. student 
newspaper, is being dis-1 
on the campus. For th e ! 

year in its history, the p a -! 
‘s an all-girl staff. Editor | 
“ w  Blanchard of Roswell, I 
wglish major. Mary Har-j 
■Mr English major from I 
'’''■n, Kan., is business mana- i 

Sue Holt of Las Crj- ! 
’̂■̂ tant editor, Helen Frost. | 
‘ Spnngs, news editor; and 
ili^* Cruces, fea-
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S P E C I A L S That Will Make You Wonder How 
We Can Sell So Cheap

FOR THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Guaranteed
FRESH

' M a r

Veal Chuck

ROAST...........
Lb.

. . . . . . .2«c
Veal Lb.

STEW............. ....................19c
Longhorn Lb.

CHEESE......... ....................37c
Smoked, Not Sliced Lb.

BACON......................2?c

Campbells, New Crop, No Points

Tomato Soup 10*=
Krlspy Crackers
2 Lb. Box 29'
Milk
6 Small C an s_______________ 23'
Mothers Oats
Large S iz e _________________ 30'
Everlite Meal
10 Lb, B a g ___________________ 49'

No. 1 Lb.

SPUDS........ .........................4‘/ic
Nice Heads Lb.

LETTUCE .. ...........................15c
Utah Lb.

CELERY. . . ...........................17c
Fresh Each

CORN.......... ................................4c
Fresh Lb.

TOMATOES. ........................7*^c

Maxwell House Coffee '
Lh. Glass
TIN-TOP 32c

GOOD HEAVY

BROOMS Each 89c
KRAFTS OLEO

PARKAY ILb. 25c

Pure LARD 4 Lb. Carton
ARMOURS STAR 69c

Palmolive 3 Bars

TOILET SOAP 20c
Leader No Points

PEAS..................................................... 10c
BrimfuII, No Points 2 For

PORK & BEANS.........17c
Silk 3 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE 14c
No. 1 Cans 2 For

TOMATOES............... 15c
Pure, No Points 2 Lb. Jar

GRAPE JAM.............. 43c
Crystal White 6 Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP. . . 27c
Punch No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE........ 11c
Krafts Pt.

MIRACLE WHIP. . . . 26c
Paint Cleaner QL Bottle

SOIL-OFF 47c
Libbys, No Points 2*/̂  Glass

APPLE BUTTER. . .  33c
2 For

CHEERIOATS............25c
22 Oz. Can

SANI-FLUSH 20c
WTiite Swan 46 Ozs.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29c
Kelloggs

RICE KRISPIES.........12c
Marco 3/4 Oz. Can, 2 For

POTTED MEAT 17c

SUPER SUDS

Large Size ^

Kuner’s Golden No. 2 Can

SWEET CORN............15c
Everlite 25 Lb. Sack

FLOUR..................... 1.19

Chili Con Came
VAN CAMPS ^  

No Points J  ^

17 Oz. Glass

KLEENEX
LARGE ROLL A  m  

Fine quality facial ^  J  J  
tissue. Will last all 
winter.

Plenty
of

Parking
Space

Horne Food Stores
Phone

16ff
m  w.
Main

“FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE’
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

I /nrto>r  C ektin n tn n n A  r*** Pl«y«round during the noon ^  C > 0 l l 0 f I l l 7 0 0 € I  [ while the grade children
take time about a t noon and re- 

(Mrs. D. A. Bradley) cutting the weeds and grass.
Mrs. H. V. Parker was xhe children are Uking great pride

a t her home on Cottonwood Tues- work. They also have as-
day afternoon of last week enter- g^^^^ly twice a month. Cottonwood 
taining the Cottonwood Commun- gchool has an enrollment of 106 
Ity Extension Club. Mrs. F. Cham- pypjjg ^^d there are four teachers, 
hers, vice president, had charge of 0 ‘Bannon, accompa-
the meeting in the absence of the g  g  Green, Mrs.
president. As “Salads” was the Chambers, Mrs. Melvin May-
subject of the meeting, each mem- be^rv, Mrs. D. A. Bradley, and 
hers answered roll-call with her prances O’Bannon, were
favorite salad recipe. After a short Roswell Wednesday of last week 
business session, Mrs. Elsie Clark, attended a style review and 
county home demonstration agent, juncheon of the Chaves County 
gave a talk and passed out salad Extension Clubs at the Woman’s 
recipes. The program leader, Mrs. building. Each club in the
Oscar Pearson gave a book review ^^unty had a booth, in which love- 
on “n ie  White Cliffs of Dover, jy handwork was displayed. There 
Daring the social hour, the hostess, ^ booth of canned goods,
assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
Harold Green, and Mrs. Arch Hor
ton, served dainty refreshments to 
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs.
Chambers, Mrs. Paul Robinson,
Mrs. Melvin Mayberry, Mrs. Tros- 
per Montgomery, Mrs. D. A. Brad
ley, and Miss Mary Frances O’
Bannon. The October meeting will 
be a t the home of Mrs. Douglas

News Shorts
New Mexico ranchmen will have 

an opportunity to study the grass 
reseeding experiments of the U. 
S. Dry Land Field Stations a t Tuc- 
umcari Sept 7, when the station 
sponsors a grass reseeding field 
day in cooperation with the SCS 
and New Mexico Extension Ser
vice.

• • •
Independent retail sales in New 

Mexico for July of this year were 
12 per cent greater than those for 
the same period in 1943, the Bu
reau of Census disclosed. For the 
first seven months on 1944, sales 
stood 9 per cent ahead of 1943 
Albuquerque registered a gain of 
27 per cent in dollar sales for 
July, 1944, over July, 1943, and 
Roswell’s average was 6 per cent 
over the July, 1943, level.

• • •
After a conference with Brig. 

Gen. Hans Kramer and L t  Col. 
R. E. Cole, district Army engin
eer at Albuquerque, State Game 
Warden Elliott Barker said that 
Conchas Lake soon, will be stocked 
with more fish. General Kramer,
_  a captain several years ago,

I was in charge of construction o f , JORREN, as Plaintiff, in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mex-

and now is recuperating from a 
serious illness.

His real name is “Peerless Dom
ino 32,” and he’s a fancy Hereford j quiet the plaintiffs unencumber- 
bull owned by Nion T\icker, ranch-' «<I simple title and estate in 
er and part owned of ’The S an ' »nd to the property described In 
Francisco Chronicle. But cowhands' the complaint in said cause, to- 

Peerless is such an unusual' wit:
The EHSE>4SE^ Section 7, 
and a strip of land in the 
North Half of the N E ^ N E ^  
Section 18, more fully describ
ed as followrs: Beginning at the

say
I bull (he sleeps in a sitting posi-1 
I tion and never lies down like mine | 
run bulls) he’s been given a new i 
name. Yes, now he’s “Sitting Bull.” ]

In the afternoon the style review 
was held, with a fine program.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
went to Clovis Wednesday of last 
week on business. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Howard’s 
sister. Miss Etta Clarkston, for a 
visit of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry enter
tained with a chicken dinner Sun- 

O'Bannon, at which time final plans honoring their houseguest,
will be made for a masque^de Hatley of Clovis. Enjoy-
party of the club, to be a t the Cot- dinner with them were
tonwood gymnasium Oct. 30 for g q  Higgins, Mr. and M rs., _ . * v
members and their families and , Gray and three children, and ^ " '* '* *  ?*.1**“ spent much
friends. judal T e r^ . overseas in the current war

The Ladies’ Aid Society held the Witt Knowles of
regular meeting at the church last Beaumont, Tex., and Mrs. Joe Phil- 
’Thursday, with Mrs. E. P. Malone ]jpg of Big Spring, Tex., arrived 
and Mrs. O. B. Montgomery hos- Friday to visit Mrs. Knowles’ sis- 
tesses. The meeting was called to ter, Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, and 
order by Mrs. D. A. Bradley, de- family of this community and an- 
votional leader, with a song, Mrs. other sister, Mrs. Arch McDonald 
Woody at the piano. Helping on of Artesia. and a brother, Walter 
the program were Mrs. Fred Cham- Knowles of Lake Arthur, 
bers, Mrs. Orval Gray, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas O’Bannon 
Bradley. Mrs. Malone had charge returned Wednesday of last week 
of the program, reading and com- after spending a week in the nor- 
nenting on the book, “Walking A- them part of the state on a plea- 
lone.” During the social hour the ^ure and fishing trip. They were 
guests were invited to the church accompanied by several friends of 
basement, where the hostesses ser- Artesia.
ved white and dark cake and punch a  candlelight communion ser- 
to Mrs. Tom Terry, Mrs. Orval vice will be held at Cottonwood 
Gray, Mrs. Charley Cook, Mrs. Bob Church Sunday evening, when ev- 
Hatley of Clovis, Mrs. Clarence eryone in the community is urged 
Pearson, Mrs. Ralph Pearson. Mrs. to attend. Special music is being 
Oscar Pearson. Mrs. Roy Ingram, planned. The Rev. (Chester Rogers,
Mrs. H. V. Parker, Mrs. Harold pastor, will fill his regular ap- 
Green, Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, Mrs. pointment at Lake Arthur Sunday 
B. E. Green, Mrs. Fred Chambers, morning and will have a commun- 
Mrs. D. A. Bradley, Mrs. Trosp- ion service there a t 11 o’clock, 
er Montgomery, Mrs. James ’Thig- Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Funk, who 
pen, and Mrs. Melvin Mayberr>% have farmed in the Cottonwood 

Mrs. Roy Ingram was a charm- community the last several years,
Ing hostess Saturday, when she have bought Jetton Grocer>- on the 
honored her oldest daughter. Es- highway north of Lake Arthur and 
ther Kay, on her eighth birthday took over the management Tues- 
a t their Cottonwood home. The lit- , day of last week, 
tie guests played interesting games, Mrs. Calvin Blivins and two 
supervised by Mrs. Ingram and her  ̂children of Artesia were guests of 
cousin, Alma Lynn Pearson, on Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rierson of  ̂provided by law within six months 
the big, lovely lawn until about 4 Lake Arthur at a dinner Sunday. | from September 21st, 1944, th e ! 
o’clock, when they were invited into R. R. Lewis, superintendent of j (j^te of the first publication, of 
the house and the honoree was pre- Lake Arthur School, made a trip to j this notice, or the same will be 
sented a collection of beautiful and Alamogordo to visit his brother, | barred, 
useful gifts. Refreshments were who was seriously ill in a hospital, j 
served to Autherine and Elaine Community singing was enjoyed 
Horton, Buddy Parker, Jimmie last Friday evening at the What- ]
Montgomery. G. W. O’Bannon, ley home. Another community sing- j 
Florence Worley, Abbie Frances ing will be held at the Joe Lane 
Pearson, Jack and Ted Pearson, home Friday evening of this week. I 
Dwain and Linda Howard, Harold Everybody is welcome.

Bill Watkins and son and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carm
ack Watkins, of Corsicana, Tex., 
were visiting in the home of H. V.
Parker last Thursday,

known heirs of W. S. McCLUNG, 
deceased: DOBIE McILHANT. 
sometimes known as DOBIE 
L. McILHANY, if living, if de- 
deased, the unknown heirs of 
DOBIE McILHANY, sometimes 
known as DOBIE L. McILHANY, 
deceased; ELIZA S. SPENCER, 
if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of ELIZA S. SPEN
CER, deceased: A. R. KNO’TT, 
if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of A. R. KNO’TT, 
deceased; E D A H P. LAW
RENCE, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of EDAH P. 
LAWRENCE, deceased; C. H. 
LAWRENCE, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
C. H. LAWRENCE, deceased; 
and all Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises adverse 
to the Plaintiff,

Defendants,
NO. 8662

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to the aforesaid defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by HARRY

ico, within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, the 
general object of said suit being to

Northeast comer of said Sec
tion 18, thence West on Sec
tion line 669 feet; thenm 
South 160 and 3/20 feet; 
thence East 669 feet; thence 
North 161.7 feet to the plaM 
of beginning, all In Township 
17 South, Range 26 East N. 
M. P. M., containing in all 
22% acres more or less.
The Plaintiffs attorney is D. 

D. Archer, whose post offlw ed- 
dress is Artesia. New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 3rd ^ y  of 
November, 1944, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 20th day 
of September, 1944.
(SEAL)

ETHEL M. HIGHSMI’TH, 
Clerk of the District Court.

88-4t-41

PAUl’S
News Stand

Next to Postoffice
880H W. Main

Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Magazines 

Newspapers 
Shines 

Sheet Music
PAUL STROUP

IN 'THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUN’TY. STA'TE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE 

OF
THOMAS W. WHITTED, 

Deceased.
NO. 1165

NOTICTE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed as 
Administrator of the estate of 
TTiomas W. Whitted, deceased, by 
Honorable J. T. Hardin, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims a- 
gainst said estate are hereby noti
fied to file or present the same as

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

Water Softeners
and

Hot Water Heaters
And All Other Plumbing Equipment

Artesia Plumbing & Heating
508 W. Main Phose 712

PAUL WHITTED, 
Administrator. 38-4t-41

Dunn, and Lanett and Gene Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry have as 

their houseguest Mrs. Bob Hatley 
of Govis, Mrs. Terry’s niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Basel Bobo had as 
their guests at a dinner Sunday 
Mr. Bobo’s sister, Mrs. Sy Edgert- 
on, and Mr. Edgerton of Artesia.

Miss Florence Pratt left last 
Thursday by bus for Los Angeles, 
Calif., to visit relatives a few 
weeks.

Cottonwood School, which open
ed Aug. 28, has started off with a 
good spirit. Principal Woody and 
Janitor Lamb are repairing the

IN 'THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
HARRY JORREN,

PLAINTIFF,
VS.

P. D. SOUTHWORTH, if living.

swings and other equipment on fenders.

if deceased, the unknown heirs of
Roy Ingram, Harry Nelson, and ^ P '

Truman Howard have gone to Tex-1 EARNER McILHANY, some-
a.s for Negroes to pick cotton. i  WARNER Mc-
  ILHANEY, if living, if deceas

'd. * * > n i  >___________ • ®<1 the unknown heirs of WARN-The state s Elks’ convention is v p o  m - tt tr a vtv a-K- k«i,i OQ I McILHANY, sometimesto be held in Sante Fe Sept. M, j WARNER McILHAN-
m ier^said ^  exalted | g y , deceased; W. S. McCLUNG,

I if living, if deceased, the un-
Ftpti’Cola Company, Long hland City, N. Y, 

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Carlsbad
It’s worth the taxi fare to feel 

you don’t care what happens to the

W W W .

FOK ALL YOUR FEED AND  
FARM SUPPLY NEEDS . . .

AT OUR STORS!
Save time—save tires—yon can do all your feed and farm  
supply shopping at our one-stop store. For your conveni
ence we carry a full line of quality farm supplies and 
are local dealers for Purina Chows, famous 
poultry and livestock.

pplies
feeds for

Come in— check our prieest'check ou r- 
glad to serve you.

srvice. W ell ha

WttSON & ANDERSON
Your PURINA Store 

Look for the Checkerboard Front
111 S. Second Phone 24

A N N O U N C I N G  the Most Modern Method of 

Home Food Preservation

Quick Freezers
QUICK FREEZE AND STORE

Meats — Poultry — Fruits — Berries — Vegetables
Fish — Game

Eliminate old fashioned home canning — Enjoy out-of-season 
foods — Any time with a . . .

FREEZER IN YOUR OWN HOME
New Pre-W ar Quick Freezers Available For

FARM-RANCH-CITY HOMES
Also Several Commercial Sizes

HEAVY DUTY MILK COOLERS
For All Farms—Two Sizes

SEEGER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
Available On An AA5 Priority 14 Cu. Ft. to 60 Cu. Ft.

Write Now For Full Information

612 W. Third S t
A. C. Woolsey

FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME

Roswell, N. M.

^ ^

IrSM SH yp
H O M E ^

IN S U L A T IO N
Soya* Up to 30% 

w Fua/ Coit$l 
2  5 9  37% u,. ft.

FHA Ti RMS  
AVAI LABLI

F * f f  t t r i M A T i

Hopkins Home & Auto Suppl
m W . M a i i Y  «.• *’’’**'
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This A m erica?
I t r -̂  ■*■■* *  A
by b il l  d u n n a m

VELT a nd  t h e  b a n k  in s u r a n c e  a c t

*^ .nd  then you’ll hear »ome aupposedly, intelligent, fair-
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U«ni

51,  person say, “Mr. Roosevelt certainly did a won- 
Ther he guaranteed bank deposits."
>• it the record, as good old A1 Smith used to say, and see 
tnithful about Mr. Roosevelt and the Federal Deposit 
And let’* record, not from Republicans but
t5__S<rator Carter Glass and the man whom Mr. 

^inted Chairman of the FDIC, Leo T. Crowley. Senator 
k, heard first.

I ghows that the father of Federal Insurance of Bank 
Republican Senator Arthur Vandenberg, of Michigan, 

^  the proposal was made by him it was bitterly opposed 
^ident Roosevelt and his then Secretary of the Treasury,
U goodin. I

it was first proposed,” says Senator Glass, “to esUblish I 
fund, the President of the United States and his then | 

7the lU asury, Mr. Woodin, were very em phatically and 
U w r d  to it. THEY SAID THEY WOULD NOT STAND j
» I
the 19S3 Banking Act was before the Senate, Senator Van- 

FLjedured his amendment to create immediate Federal bank, 
* arsru*, effective July 1, 193S, for all deposits up to |2,600;
Lfi! banks. '

1^ was quickly passed by the Senate and went to conference,! 
rffKtive date of the amendment was changed from July 1,'

Iftinary 1. 1934. j
Bum 1 ' ‘**̂ '* '*** ***" Conference, Mr. Roose-1

11 letter to Senator Glass, in which he said: |
- ST THEREFORE AGAIN EXPRESS TO YOU MY DE- i 

[feeling t h a t  THE VANDENBERG AMENDMENT;
r rejected in  TOTO, EVEN AS REVISED. AND AGAIN 

JTHAT NO MODIFICATION OF THIS AMENDMENT PRO-' 
Iso FAR WILL AVOID A SERIOUS SITUATION." |

> the Banking Act of 1933 was passed CONTAINING THE i 
fciBEP.G AMENDMENT for Federal Deposit Insurance, Presi-I 

nf’t delayed more than 60 days the appointment of members | 
Deposit Insurance Corporation and organization of the j 

i;f System, which became effective January 1, 1934. i
It. Crowley, whom President Roosevelt appointed as Chair-1 

f F. D. I. C., wrote Senator Vandenberg on February 16, 1934. \ 
!. r you to be the father of the Federal Deposit Insurance!

i
-'t had been President less than a year and Crowley hadn’t ' 

that when Roosevelt wanted to claim credit for some-' 
rightfully or not, that one of his appointees better keep 

!ihnt and let Mr. Big take all the bows.
is the story, dear reader, and the record is always open, for 

trek knowledge and enlightenment, to read. j
• • • • ^

THINK IT OVER i
Am Not Ready for V’ictory,” was sent in by a reader of this 
It is from the Baptist New Mexican. The heading caused a 
Msentment and hostility when we first read it. W’e read the 
i it changed our attitude somewhat. To say the least, it is 
most thought provoking and soundest bits of wisdom we have 
■ time. What do you think of it?

WF .ARE NOT READY FOR VICTORY 
iT thinking young corporal sat across the desk in this office 

Ithc.dogmatic assertion on my mind and heart: “America is not 
victory; she does not deserve it.”
-1 him to elaborate and he continued: "Look at us! We are 
4mnk with our own conceit and with wine. Boys like me to go 
r t  and to die and their fathers—and mothers—spend their 

hours in bars, cabarets and picture shows. Newspapers
- page advertisements saying, ‘There’s No Liquor Stortage. 
Get All You Want.’ Tens of thousands of girls are working

America has gone mad after money and many a soldier 
(t'-g if this war is not being deliberately prolonged so a few 
Bake more and more. Our churches are half-empty while we 
freedom of wor.«hip. Political crooks vie with one another 

'■5 can land the easiest job while we fight to make the world 
democracy. Our wives and babies can’t find houses in which 

•US, greedy landlords have raised the rents above a G. I.’s 
deepise his babies because they are just kids. And we talk 
"■g the world when w’e can’t  even put down black-market 
and warplant strikers in our own country. We are not ready 
livrau.ie the war has taught us exactly nothing. If God has 

‘•to go through this thing in order to bring us closer to Him, 
|k»ve failed Him . . .  ”

wrporal picked up his cap and walked out.
•taring after him turning his words over and over in my 
hardly leave me even at night when I try to sleep. I know 

“ right, and I am afraid, deathly afraid.
^  give us an easy peace since our invasion of Europe, or 
men have to be piled up in silent windrows before the Sieg- 

or lome other ciUdel of death ?
1 America awake, get on her knees in repentance, turning 

|t *vil among her children, and rededicate herself to a Life

Upper Cottonwoods
(Mrs. D. A. Bradley) 

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Mrs. Melvin Mayberry was hos

tess at her home last Thursday 
afternoon, honoring Mrs. J. C. 
Walker with a stork shower. After 
the guests arrived, the hostess sup
ervised a game, “Getting Ready 
to Go to the Hospital,” after which 
someone announced the stork had 
flown off her nest in the bedroom, 
leaving a big nestful of eggs. How- 
ever, the nest proved to be a big 
box filled with beautifully wrap
ped packages, bearing the name 
of the honoree, who unwrapped 
them and passed them around. 
During the visiting hour the hos
tess served delicious refreshments 
to Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, Mrs. 
Arch Horton, Mrs. O. B. Montgom- 
ery, Mrs. T. M. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Oscar Pearson, Mrs. W, D. Kee- 
sees, Mrs. Ruby Henderson, Mrs. 
Paul Robinson, Mrs. Lora King, 
Mrs. W. F. Martin, Mrs. Reba 
Keesees, Mrs. Roy Ingram, Mrs. D. 
A. Bradley, Mrs. P. M. Kelton, 
Miss Mary Prances O’Bannon, and 
the honoree. A number of friends, 
unable to attend, sent gifts.

Mrs. Donald Wineinger and two 
daughters were honored Sunday 
after church, when her friends held 
a banquet in their honor at the 
church in Lake Arthur. Mrs. Wine- 
inger’s husband is a chaplain with 
the 14th Air Force in China. She 
and the children spent most of the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Nihart, a t Lake Arthur, 
but will leave soon to make their 
home at Winfield, Kan., where 
Chaplain Wineinger was a pastor 
before entering the Army.

Mrs. Emmerson Jetton, who has 
been seriously ill of pneumonia in 
Artesia Memorial Hospital the last 
week, is somewhat better. Her 
husband, who has been in the Army 
the last eighteen months, arrived 
Saturday to be with her.

The Rev. Mr. Philpot, who has 
been supply pastor at the Baptist 
Church in Lake Arthur the last 
several months, preached his fare
well sermon Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Russell of Lake Ar
thur, who has been confined to 
her bed since she fell two years 
ago and broke her hip, is getting 
along nicely. She will be 88 years 
old Oct. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lammon re
ceived a letter this week from their 
son, Sgt. Aubrey Lammon, saying 
he was getting along nicely. He 
was seriously injured in New Gui
nea June 2 and has been in a hos
pital since that time, but hopes to 
be coming home before long.

Mrs. Charles Cole of Albuquer
que, sister of Mrs. Shrock, was 
called to the bedside of her niece.

Mrs. Emmerson Jetton Wednesday 
of last week. Other relatives with 
her, besides her husband, are his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Nail, and Mr. Nail, 
and J. L. Jetton of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Mrs. John Moon of 
Nebo, Tenn., who arrived Satur
day night.

Mrs. Lois Randal and son, Jack
ie, who visited Mrs. Randal’s sis
ter, Mrs. W. F. Martin, and fam
ily and other relatives and friends 
on Cottonwood two weeks, left 
Sunday for their home at Austin, 
Tex.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Nihart have 
received a letter from their son, 
John Nihart, saying he has joined 
the Army. He has been studying 
for the ministry the last two years. 
His wife and their two daughters 
will live in Winfield, Kan., where | 
he has been in school and been i 
serving as a supply pastor.

Several members of the Lake Ar
thur Baptist Church attended a 
meeting of the Baptist Association 
in Carlsbad Monday evening. They 
w’ere Mrs. Campbell and three 
children; Mrs. Edna Smith and' 
daughter, Mrs. Crook, and son, I 
Thomas; Misses Hallie Mae and' 
Ruby McOhawhan, Miss Maxine' 
Buckner, Mrs. Zeke Robinson, and 
Mrs. Bostick.

Mrs. Annie Mathews of Ros
well, who was a houseguest of 
Mrs. D. A. Bradley, went home by 
train last Thursday night.

Services will be held a t Cotton
wood Church at 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning. The pastor is anxious to 
have every seat in the church fill
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lammon 
have moved to the Traylor a p a rt- ' 
ments in Artesia. Mr. Lammon is 
working for an oil company.

Mrs. Ralph Quinn and little 
daughter arrived Saturday to visit | 
Mrs. Quinn’s cousin, Mrs. W. F. | 
Martin, and family and other rela- { 
tives in this community a few i 
weeks. 'They live a t Riverside, I 
Calif. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson h a d ; 
as their guest last week Mr. Rob-1 
inson’s cousin, Mrs. Carbell o f ; 
Dallas, Tex. She also visited rela- j 
tives at Hagerman. |

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas O’Ban
non and little daughter, who were 
on a vacation trip last week, re-1 
turned home this week. |

Dr. Boggs and mother, M rs.; 
Florence Boggs, of Roswell were 
guests Sunday at a dinner of their 
nephew, J. W. McNeal, and fam-1 
ily. {

G. W. Holt ahd Miss M argie; 
Holt, accompanied by Mrs. Mar
tin, Mrs. Reba Keesees, and P. 
M. Keesees, were in Roswell F ri
day.

Mrs. W. W. Jones and little 
son, Kenneth, who spent most of \ 
the summer with Kenneth’s i

Wool Shrinkage 
Bulletin Recuiy 
For Distribution

A quick, inexpensive method of 
estimating the shrinkage of wool, 
which will put New Mexico wool 
growers on an equal basis with 
wool buyers, has been devised by 
P. E. Neale, associate animal hus
bandman of the New Mexico A. 
and M. Experiment Station.

A detailed discussion of the 
method, which attracted wide at
tention at the February conven
tion of the Wool Growers’ Asso
ciation, is now available in Bulle
tin 316, “A Method of Estimating 
Shrinkage, Length, Fineness, and 
Price of Wool from Lock Sam
ples.” A copy of Neale’s bulletin 
can be secured from Dallas Rier- 
son, Eddy County agent

ITie new system is based on the 
fact that small locks of wool about 
twice the size of a finger, taken 
at random from every fifth fleece 
in herds of 1,000 sheep or more, 
are representative of the entire 
clip’s dirt content, fineness, and 
length. The wool grower deter
mines the shrinkage of a lock by 
comparing the lock’s depth of dirt 
penetration with the pictures in 
Neale’s model shrinkage and value 
of the total wool clip.

The method works so well that 
it’s easy for amateurs to estimate 
within 2 per cent of the correct 
shrinkage of a clip, Neale said. 
Sheepmen do much better.

SAYS FARM LUMBER i
WILL BE SCARCER !

There will be less farm lumber 
than there is now before the strain 
finally eases up, according to Roy 
Forehand, chairman of the Eddy 
County AAA Committee. The ba
sis for this pessimistic view is in
formation from the state office 
that the farm lumber quota for 
next quarter may be less than half' 
the quota for the current quarter.

The local AAA office is making 
every effort to handle its priority 
assignment so that Eddy County 
farmers will have sufficient lum
ber for all essential needs. Fore
hand said.

FARM FOR SALE
160 Acres; lOTV̂  acres Artesia water right; new 
ten-inch Artesian well flowing approximately 
1500 g. p. m. Good improvements. Will sell with 
or without present crop and farming equipment. 
Call or write Jack Carson, Artesia, New Mex
ico. Phone 197. P. 0 . Box 123.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

Brown Pipe & Supply
Oil Field and Water Well Supplies 

E U E R  PLUMBING FIXTURES

SPECIAL
E U E R  WASHDOWN COMMODE
With White S ea t________________

$ 4 1 9 0 5
2 3

Steel Jacket Automatic Water Heaters

SEE YOUR PLUMBER

—HAROLD DYE.

forcing CAMPAIGN CONTRIBU’nONS 
Hook-up with Russian-bom Sidney Hillman in raising 

® this time as usual, is subject to severe criticism and 
'Won from decent, respectable citizens. Let’s review some of
'Deal gang’s money-raising schemes in the past.

for instance. Mr. Roosevelt nicked John L. Lewis and 
j*«rkers for a cool $602,000. Many people feel to this day that 

' of Roosevelt’s for helping Lewis organize the CIO

in attempt to destroy the AFL, which would not dive into politics a t 
Roosevelt’s bidding.

Others say the half-million dollars, was a contribution from Lewis 
and his organization to Mr. Roosevelt in payment for the influence 
and power of the Presidency of the United States to organize a New 
Deal political party, under the guise of a labor organization.

We may never know which side was right, but the writer re
members when he first published in Eddy County this monetary tran
saction between Lewis and Roosevelt, not only the Roosevelt rabble, 
but a lot of honest, but ignorant or misinformed people, called us a liar 
and suggested various form of punishment. Mention it before them now j 
and they either brazenly admit it or hang their heads in shame to 
think a President of the United States would descend to such depths 
of depravity.

Here’s another of Roosevelt’s methods which wouldn’t  exactly 
meet the requirements of the Better Business Bureau. In 1936 the 
Roosevelt forces issued a campaigrn book, the disposal of which was 
denounced from one end of the country to the other by every fair- 
minded person in the nation.

Public records show that the Roosevelt gang received for adver
tising—much of the money extorted from corporations in violation of 
the spirit, if not the letter, of the Corrupt Practices Act—$385,525.

From sales of the book, $481,487.64. In 1937 the book was supposed 
to be a dead pigeon, but it was too good a graft to let it pass out. 
What happened? A President of the United States—Franklin D. 
Roosevelt—autographed a lot of copies and placed a price of $250 on 
each autographed copy. Corporations and individuals were legally 
blackmailed or hi-jacked into buying $379,750.50 worth, the year after 
the election was over.

In all, Roosevelt and his gang collected $1,246,763.14 through the 
1936 campaign book.

Remember that and it will not be surprising to you that the 
President and Sidney Hillman are now using coercion, duress and force 
to make American workers contribute to the re-election of Franklin 
DEFICIT.

You business men need’t  look the other way, for they have cooked 
up a similar mess for you—a “two-bit” bust of Franklin The Fourth— 
for a measly 500 bucks or so.

—Paid Political Adv.

TODAY NATION IS 
SMOTHERED IN ONIONS

A few months ago an onion was 
harder to find than a fancy steak 
or a new tire. Today, however, a 
nationwide campaign is under way 
to increase consumer demand for 
onions to relieve a pressing stor
age problem.

The 1944 bumber crop, about 
300,000,000 pounds larger than the 
record crop of 1939, is 51 per cent 
greater than last year’s crop and 
47 per cent larger than the aver
age for the last ten years.

grandparents a t Panhandle, Tex.,  ̂
returned Wednesday of last week 
to the home of Mrs. Jones’ par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Chester 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor, Sr., 
who moved two weeks ago from 
Section 6 to their new home east 
of the Cottonwood gin, are remod
eling their home, making it into 
a six-room house. Mr. and Mrs.' 
Clarence Crenshaw have moved to 
the place Mr. and Mrs. Taylor for
merly occupied. i

Faith, Hops, Lov*
To aKpr—  our ialth in 1h« knmoi^ 
lalitY of tha aoul, our bopa of 
MROTectkm of tha daad and oar 
lova for thosa who hava
orar Jordan, indead to aepraaa th* 
graatest amotiona of the human 
aoul, thara ia no tniar, finor m oa»  
mental atone to ba fouzul 
genuine

w in n s b o r o  b l u e  g r a n t h
"T htS ak  0/ th« Trad,”

of
And here are the reasons why:
(1) It is superbly beautiful because U k  mada 

■ubstance of precious stones and gems.
(2) It ia most lasting because it ia compoeed of tbe 

durable minerals known.
(3) Inscriptions on it are clearly legible because of 

marked contrast between cut and polished atufaeae.
> There are many granites which have a surface 
semblance to Winns
boro Blue Granite, but 
they do not possess its 
durable qualities and 
lasting beauty. Write 
for Free descriptive 
literature.

M A D D U X  M O N U M E N T  C O .
Roawell and Silver Qty, N. M.

B. A. BROUSE, District Representative
110 North Main, Carlabad, N. M.

dolphin is a twenty- 
the appetitiea of 

' cmelty of a wolf, the 
* ‘*“ >̂dog, and the moat 
’ afloat.

one dog has lost an 
*0“8-legged, 

^ndhill crane, a val- 
which dancea about a 

‘ta wea-pinted

GRAY
'hair?

‘ W O R K -
^  Color Naturally

WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

6 0  h e a d  R e g i s t e d  H e r e f o r d  B u l ls
Two-Year Olds and Long Yearlings

All Domino, Mischief, and President Breeding
These are all range-raised bulls and are ready for service this 
season.

JOE NUNN and JOHN HILL
Located One Mile North of Artesia on Highway
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Classified!
F o r S ale
FOR SALE—No. 1 US white Idaho 

niaaet and Colorado cobbler

F or S ale
FOR SALE — Tomatoes. Farm

spuds. Mr. Farmer, Mr. Cotton- 
picker, Mr. Cafe Man, buy spuds 
by the 100 pounds at $4.25. G. W. 
Adkins, 308 South First S treet

S9-4tp-42

house three miles north of Mam SALE—Peaches, apples, |
8t ,  quarter mile east 1 p«.ars. Your last chance for El-1
Bring own ""ta ineja . Phone 4 ^ - ;  Bartlett pears. |

S4-2tp-35-36-tfc I g  I
Street.

WORLD NEWS

BRIEF FORM
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Humai. Interest

FOR SALE—Eighteen head pure-1 
bred y e a r l i n g  Rambouillet'1T -V  f o r  SALE—Christmas cards, book 

bucks. W. W. Gallon, * > i your orders now. Mrs. Clarence
I Smith. 901 South Second Street, 
phone 606-J. 39-3tp-41

phone 9001F1S.

For sale;—Eighty-acre farm.
complete with e x ^ le n t private SALE—Apples for the next
ril; Ford tractor tractor »«ower.| ^
1) rake, and pick-up baler. Sixty Supply your needs now.

°  Bryan Williams farm, Hope, N.
M. 39-2tc-40

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1)

Hat'nes at Guy Chevrolet Co.
S6-4tp-39

FOR SALE—Cull lumber, differ- FOR SALE—Furniture, living
room, dining room, bedroom sui-

o» AC Oklahoma City, Judge Carl
I Traub missed 14 of 20 shots—a 
nickel’s worth—at a figure of Hit
ler with an electric ray gun, then | 
ruled that the device, although 
purely for amusement, is illegal in 
Oklahoma because “the chance is 
that the player might be satisfied 
or dissatisfied — if he misses he 
might feel he has lost.” Judge 
Traub indicated, however, that his 
marksmanship with the machine 
had no bearing on his decision.

• • •
Two Kansas City youths charg- 

a filling stationent width, and lengths. $4 P*r | ^ ^ w i t h  robbing
hundred. 321 Dallas S t  37-3tp-39' ^  ----

FOR SALE—3.000 feet 7/8-lnch

, VT r ^ 1  explained to police that they hadser, house No. 5, Conoco Colony. n____ j• OQ If reasons for their action. One need-
^ ed money for a loan. He had bor-

u s e d f i l in g  line. Max Enzinger,, SALE—Land in small tracts
Box 456, Loco Hills, N. M

S7-Stp-39

STORAGE — For household and 
personal effects. E. A. Hannah, 

*11 West Main. S7-tfc

one-half mile west of Artesia on 
highway. Write Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gunter, 1112 N. Kentucky, Ros
well. N. M. 39-3tc-41

rowed $25 so he could pay a recent 
court Tine. The other said he 
need cash so he could play poker.

FOR SALE—Four-burner gasoline 
range, good condition. Call 701- 

J  or see at Surrett (}ourt. 37-3tc-39

FOR SALE—Farm, 160 acres. C.
Williamson, second two-story 

house, south on Carlsbad high
way. Will be at place for next
twenty days.

Paul Dayton of Stevensville, 
Mont., mused as he steered his 
automobile around a curve near 
Riverside, “That’s the place where 
I turned over in this car last year, 
I was—’’ His reverie was inter
rupted. He turned over again.

FOR SALE—Tomatoes. Will de
liver. Phone order to 388-R2. 

Victor Haldeman. 37-tfc

39-‘Hp-40 *“»'‘*̂ * 1141 ii,ru
church kept dropping new steel

The owner of a Chicago Loop to- 
t bacco store who closed shop when

FOR SALE AT AUCTION—Every 
two weeks, beginning Sept. .30,1

___________________ V 1 ^  A rtf- ' ii^^wenTto ."hosplurfoV 's^hw lc"
FOR SALE—Tomatoes, three on Hope ig way, omm o ^ door. It read:

________ _ ♦»— K'xxl*- implements. 1 fresno, Mnn..v «t,H
1 scraper, harness, 1 pair mules,
1 saddle horse, 6 years old, 1 
Myers electric pump, other a rti
cles too numerous to mention, in

miles north and three-fourths 
mile east. W. B. Briscoe. 37-4tp-4>

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Shot
gun, 16-gauge, three boxes 

■hells. Will sell or trade for high- 
power rifle. George Conner, 1009 
West Washington, phone 756-W’.

37-3tp-39

Burglars attention! Money and' 
valuables removed. In hospital.! 
Back in a week, I hope.”

• • •
, .. . . Mrs. H. D. Mitchell reported toeluding cattle, milk cows, stocker ^

calves, springing 
white faced bulls. 
Pyatt.

heifers and 
Stafford

FOR SALE—1941 Ford truck.

five pre-war, two-way stretch 
«« girdles. She said a thief snapped 

** I them off a clothes line from the 
apartment laundry where she had

trailer and oil tank. L. E. Bums,FOR SALE—Two-room house and 
lo t Call at 1112 W ashln^on a ^ : ^3^.^,

ter 0 p. m. 01 -arp-o» 39-2tc-40'

. hung them to dry.

Homer Ray Martin, 16, sole
freshman to register in Syracuse

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE 
FOR RESIDENCE PROPERTY 

IN TOWN—440 acres land fifteen
miles southwest of Artesia. J. E. , , ,  . . __._m  .11
Flatt, Rogers, N. M. 38-3tp-40 Allen. .01 l\ashington. 39-.3tp-41

_ _ _ r. 41 I, V J L niversity’s architecture depart-FOR SALE—Four-piece bedroom * 4U- 4 a j - a ' . .. V u u j  V u ment this term, found a senes of!suite furniture, baby bed, high
chair and child’s car seat. H. C. welcome signs from co-eds.

FOR SALE—Green tomatoes $11 
per bushel, at f i e l d .  V-8  ̂

pumping motor, good condition,! 
|200. E. P. Bach, one mile south 
and 2 3/4 miles east citv, phone 
013-F12. 38-2tp-39

__________________  1 It was mother rather than son-
FOR SALE—Two gas heaters. D. I "V caught this time. And

W. Falls. 509 West Main. 39-ltc I ^ook Mrs. Harvey S. Collins of
___________________ ; Columbia, Conn., more than an
FOR SALE—Jersey milk cow, 6 hour to persuade her little boy, 

years old. fresh in December. 1 Tommy, to let her out of the closet
Bill I^ayman, east railroad tracks, 1 "he was cleaning when he slam- 
one block north highway bam. ^he door shut on her.

FOR SALE—Blonde cocker span- 39-ltp
___________________ Mrs. Sam W’illiams of Pampa,

lel pups J. K. Hyden. Grayburg pQjj SALE OR TRADE—A 640' Tex., thought she smelled paint, in- 
Comp*iny Camp, phone 1701. | sandy land farm at Sea-! vestigated. found one side of her

FOR SA LE—Tomatoes, 25 cents ' 
per gallon, $1.50 per bushel. Sec

ond house north of Continental r e - , 
finery. Mrs. H. H. McDonald, 
phone 390-.T2. 38-2tp-39

38-2tp-39 house had been freshly painted.
Gallagher. 39-ltp •‘̂ ""'y, said the contractor, wTong:

-------------------------------------- ' house—and he moved next door,
For R ent

Two sailors in a New Caledonia
FOR RENT—Two large upstairs hospital wrote the W’AC recruiting

___________________ bedrooms for men, quiet, good office in Oklahoma City for pamph-
FOR SALE-Bunk beds, good a s ' location. Phone Mrs. Blocker. No. >/ts on the Women’s Army Service. 

Mrs. C. H. Mahres. Loco 
38-2tp-39

new.
Rills.

__________  FOR RENT—Furnished
FOR SALE — 3f>x8-foot tandem rooms and bath.__ rooms

trailer house, 4 fair tires and Haldeman, phone 388-R2. 
tubes, completely modem, large ;
bot-water heater, commode and , fOB RENT — V^rjce 
■bower, large clothes closet, with 1 trailer, with utilities. 113 Mis- 
full-size mirror in door, plenty i*ouri Ave., phone 110-R. 39-ltp 

nicelybuilt-ins and very nicely arran- 
ged. Just the house for your va-j W a n t e d  
cant lot, or if moving from job t o ! —
Job, just take your 3-room apart- WANTED—Furnished or unfum
ment on wheels with you and don’t 
worry about the housing condi
tions. A bargain and going for 
$1,500. See a t 502 W. Texas St.

ished house by permanent fam
ily. See C. C. Nelson at Home’s 
Store, or phone 76. 37-tfc

39-tfx Lt. Mavis Pape, in charge of the 
1 station, said the sailor’s weren’t 

house,' interested in joining personally — 
W. T. j  thought the stuff would make 
39-ltc Food reading.

I * * * I
furnished' Clemson (S. C.) College is send

ing out an S.O.S. for 200 names I 
beginning with the letter "Q.” I n ' 
1928 Professor J. P. LeMaster in- 1 
augurated a system of alnhabetical I 
naming of the cows in the college I 
herd. Natu -sl progres.'ion through 
the alphabet has the college in its ] 
present quandry, for 200 calves are \ 
bom at Clemson each year.

Each day the Rev. M. Ray Mc-J. G. Crow, phone 414-W, Artesia. | WANTED—Help for household of 
See or call after 1 p. m. 38-2tp-39 • three, colored preferred. Call 99 | Kay places a mes.sage on the bul

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  or 7. 37-tfx letin board outside First Baptist
FOR SALE—No. 2 National ma- ----------------------------  j Church in Topeka, Kan., and the

chine. Climax engine, complete
ly equipped. Harold Taylor, phone 
386-Rl. 38-2tp-39

FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer,
pre-war tires, good condition. 

See at 521 West Main Street.
38-2tp-39

FOR SALE—My services at a new 
location. Shorty’s Fix-It Shop is 

now at 121 S. Roselawm, formerly 
Price’s Creamery. We fix any
thing. 38-tfe

W’ANTED—Ironing at my home, j other day it said: “Pray for the 
806 South Second Street. ; first man you meet.” A young

38-3tp-40; woman stopped him outside the
----  —  , ■ -  j  church to report she had been pray-
W’ANTED—Colored woman wants ’ ® man—any man—for 

steady work by day or week, months but had received abso- 
Call a t 409 North Sixth St. ; encouragement.

38-2tp-39 * • •
----------------------------- I When the Paul McCrackens
W’ANTED—Used furniture a nd; t wel ve 

u.sed clothing. Will pay cash. \ *FO in Oklahoma City they
Roselawn Second Hand Store. 1 f>oticed a rusty steel ring project- 

• 39-4tp-42 slightly above the ground. They
didn’t pay any attention to it until

Dixon A Yates, BoulUr 1, NE NW
14- 18-29.
Drilling at 3,271.

Leonard Oil Co., State 11, SW SE
28- 17-29.
Total depth 3,051 j testing. 

Vickers Petroleum Co., E ti 6, SW 
SE 19-16-31.
Total depth 3,003; running S c 
inch casing.

Brewer Drilling Co., Grier 2, NE 
NW 29-16-81.
ToUl depth 3,296; cleaning out 
after shot.

Hoke L. Woodward, Etx 1, SW 
NW 30-16-81.
Drilling at 3,102.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 9-B, NW’ 
SE 26-17-29.
ToUl depth 3,103; testing.

R. E. McKee et al, Spencer 5, NW 
NE 8-19-29.
Total depth 2,465; fishing for 
tools.

Suppes A Suppea, Johnson 2-B, SW 
SW 28-16-31.
Drilling at 3,310.

Repollo Oil Ck>., McIntyre 6-B, SE 
SW 20-17-80.
ToUl depth 3,024; 7-inch casing 
cemented.

Mac T. Anderson, Hale 1, NW 
NW 23-20-30.
ToUl depth 1,764; shut down for 
repairs.

Flynn, Welch A Yates, SUte 1, 
SW NE 26-17-28.
Total depth 2,077; 7-inch casing 
cemented at 1,945; oil show at 
total depth.

Franklin Petroleum Corp., Can- 
field 2-B, NW NW 18-18-30. 
ToUl depth 2,745; shut down for 
repairs.

R. E. McKee, SUte 8, SW SE 8- 
19-29.
Drilling at 2,587.

Martin Yates et al, Kaiser 1, NW 
NW 29-18-27.
Drilling at 1,470.

Re|H)llo Oil Co., Parke 1, NW SE 
23-17-30.
Total depth 1,940; 7-inch casing 
cemented at 1,850.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 2-A, SW SW
15- 17-31.
Total depth 3,091; 7-inch casing 
cemeted.

R. E. McKee et al, Spencer 6, SW 
NE 3-19-29.
Drilling at 2,450.

Carper Drilling Co., Evarts-Grier 
3, SE NE 29-16-31.
Drilling at 2,650.

Burnham Oil Co., SUte 5, NE SE 
2-17-30,
ToUl depth 3,061; cleaning out 
after shot; swabbed 60 barrels 
oil per day, natural.

Stanley L. Jones, State 1, NE NE 
14-18-27.
ToUl depth 2,060; cemented 8 
1/4-inch casing at 960; show oil 
at 1.833-47,

John N. Fidel, Grier 3. NW NE
29- 16-31.
Drilling at 2,835.

Texas Trading Co., Johnson 4-B, 
SW NE 32-16-31.
ToUl depth 771; 8 1/4-inch cas
ing cemented.

Southern Petroleum Exploration, 
SUte 3-C, SE NE 32-16-31. 
Drilling at 2,525.

Southern Union Gas Co., Van 
’Thompson 2, NW SW 20-17-28. 
ToUl depth 1,760; running 7- 
inch casing.

McKenzie Drilling Co., Root 1, 
NW SW 6-17-30.
Drilling at 1.940.

Franklin Petrol'um Corp., Beeson 
1-B. NE NW 29-17-30.
Drilling at 2,100.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., Turn
er 17-A, SW NE 19-17-31. 
Drilling at 1,830.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., Turn
er 15-B, SW NW 20-17-31. 
ToUl depth 1,840; shut down for 
repairs.

Valley Refining Co., Scripps 1, SW 
SW 25-18-26.
ToUl depth 1,041; oil pay 1,028- 
41; cleaning out after shot. 

Texas Co., Riley 1, SE SW 15-20- 
31,
ToUl depth 891; 8 1/4-inch cas
ing cemented.

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jack- 
son 13-B, SE SE 24-17-30. 
Drilling at 1,800.

SUnolind, SUte 1-N, SE NW 2-20- 
31.

It Is Claimed This 
Alleged Tail Mijfht 
Be Worth Readinji:

Joe had just gotten out of col- 
lejfe, and considered himself lucky 
at jfettinK a job on the local staff 
of a newspaper so quickly. He 
listened intently to the city edit
or’s instructions:

“Never write anything as a fact 
unless you are absolutely sure 
about it, or you’ll get the paper in 
wrong. If you’re not sure of an 
item being a fact, use the words 
•alleged,’ ‘reputed,’ ’claimed,’ ‘ru
mored,’ or ‘it was said.’ ”

Joe kept repeating this instruc
tion in his mind as he went forth 
on his first assignment, and this 
is the first thing he turned in:

“It is rumored that a party was 
given yesterday by a number of 
reputed ladies. Mrs. Smith, it was 
said, was hostess, and the guests, 
it is alleged, with the exception of 
Mrs. Jones, who says she is fresh 
from Wheeling, were all local peo
ple. Mrs. Smith claims to be the 
wife of Joe Smith, rumored to be 
the president of an alleged bank.”

Former Artesia 
Man, C. J. Long, 
Dies in Roswell

C. J. Long of Roswell, a form
er Artesia man and a son of Mrs. 
J. H. Long of Artesia, died sud
denly at 11:30 o’clock Tuesday ev

I ening of last week, shortly after 
suffering an attack while on his

BRONZE STAR AWARDED 
I TO R. I,. HOOVER 
j TTie Bronze Star medal has been 
' awarded to IN’t. R. L. Hoover for 
I meritorious service in France June 
30 in connection with military op
erations against the enemy, ac
cording to a copy of the citation 
received here by Mrs. Hoover. It 
reads; “On the night of July 29-30, 

' 1944, the forward obsen'ation post 
of which Private Hoover was a 

! member was threatened with being 
, overrun by enemy tanks and in- 
, fantry. Arming himself with a 
rocket gun and a supply of gren
ades, he took a position as an out
post, where he remained during 
the ensuing heavy fire of the at
tack. In his forward position. Pri
vate Hoover also aided the artillery 
observer in identifying enemy vehi
cles in the dark. His refusal to 
leave his post and his bravery un
der fire was instrumental in turn
ing back the attack and .saving the 
position.”

way to work at the Roswell Army 
Air Field, where he was employed 

; as a fireman.
I Funeral services were a t 2:30 
I o’clock Sunday afternoon from 
! Talmadge Mortuary in Roswell 
I and burial was in South Park 
Cemetery there.

I Surviving Mr. Long are his wid- 
' ow and four children, Clifford 
John, Jr., 15; Joyce Lou, 10; Char
les Lee, 7, and Joy La Von, 2, all 

> of Roswell; his mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Long, Artesia, and two broth
ers and a sister, O. F. Long, Arte
sia; E. S. Long, who has been living 
at San Diego., but who, having 
returned because of his brother’s 
death, will again reside in Arte
sia, and Eva, Mrs. Joe Morosi, Los 
Angeles, Calif., who was unable to 
come for the services.

C. J. Long, a son of John Henry 
and Flora Atkinson Long, was bom 
at Hill Side, Indian Territory, now 
Oklahoma. Jan. 17, 1901. He mov
ed with his parents to Portales in 
1907.

He was married to Reba Mae 
Rice of Allentown, Pa., in Penn
sylvania Aug. 16, 1927, and to them 
were bom the children mentioned.

Mr. Long and his family lived 
in Artesia from 1929 to 1935, dur
ing which time he worked in a 
sei^’ice station for his father and 
in the grocery store of John Sim
ons.

News Shorts

P\'t. Ralph Black of East Ca
naan, Conn., found himself in an 
Italian seaport recently, had a 
hunch that his brother, Leslie, a 
Navy chief petty officer, might 
have been there and decided to 
check the register at the Red Cross 
hut. Private Black had to wait his 
turn because another man was 
pouring over the signatures in the 
book. It was Chief Petty Officer 
Leslie Black.

In Troy, N. Y., a 44-year-o1d 
man told the FBI he never had 
heard of Selective Service. In fact, 
he said, he didn’t know the first 

‘ World War had ended. His home 
I is atop Berlin Mountain in a rug
ged section of Rensselaer County.

PIT BARBECUE 
Served at pit or take it home 

j  for the family, also special orders 
; Try us once and you will come 
' again. Tom Thornton, North Sixth 
i S t  20-tfc

Ration Uoi
4. 10-poiM
through Z8 valid 
through G5 valid ILfi 

Processed fow isT ^  
■tamp. A8 thm.,1,®*

for five pound,
through Feb. 2 8 ,

Shoes—Airplane .4. 
■nd 2 in Book 
P“ r each 

Gasoline —
valid for 

each through Dec. 2i,

Local Gin
Total ginning, 

five North Eddy Coi^ 
Kin* up to thi, ^0 ,3 1  
1944 crop was 137 b t l^ ' 
operation, except the it. 
the Artesia Alfalf, g„ 
ciation, which will be 
soon, ready to gin out, 
ready delivered then 

ToUls for the other,- 
Farmers 
Assn., Artesia 
Assn., Espuella 
Cottonwo^

PENNELL OROTERTh L 
OPENED HERE W tI

Announcement i,
where in thi, i„ue of 
today of Pennell Grxprrl 
South Fourth Street bt 
Mrs. F. E. Pennell.

The store, located it ,  | 
just completed for th, | 
will be of the neig’-V-v* 
planned for the ■ 
people in the south part of]

M ildred Hi 

Public Stenc
PRODLTTIOS A.SI 
DRILLING REWI 

NOTARY Pl-BUd

Room 9

A rtesia Hob

j Members of a Dover Plain, N. Y., 
I pennies into the collection plate, 
mistaking them for dimes. A mem
ber of the congregation suggested 

' placing a special new-penny jar in 
, the vestibule. Parishoners respond- 
i  ed. The jar is now almost full. 
I  And collections are back to nor- 
, mal.

j  Dallas Detectives Clarence Oli- 
I ver and Ed Preston, searching for 
a witness to a traffic accident, 

j were told of an elderly woman, a 
i bit deaf, who had seen it. After 1 
they had given her a complete de
scription of their problem, she 
smiled sweetly and answered: “I’m 

I sorry, but I’m aleardy taking all 
the magazines I can read.”

For Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

ED ZUM\{ ALT
519 West Main 8L—Phone 200

We Advertise, Work and Appreciate 
Your Listings

Drilling at 9.30.
Engas Co., Pecos Irrigation 1, SE 

SW 9-26-28.
Drilling at 1,065.

Bryant A Johnston, Vickers 1, NW 
NE 23-20-28.
Total depth 954; shut down for 
orders.

Saikln et al, Vandagriff 2, NW 
NW 8-18-27.
Drilling at 1,355.

I Western Production Co., Keely 11- 
C, SE NW 25-17-29.
Total depth 450 ; 8 1/4-inch cas
ing cemented.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to our friends for the many deeds 
and words of consolation and sym
pathy at the death of our husband 
and son, Lt. R. C. Horner.—Mrs. 
R. C. Horner, Jr., and Robert C. 
Horner and family. 39-ltc

The BOSS Sez:
We Are Offering 

A Special Clouseout in

Casein-Lithopone
Flat Wall Finish

Cal. 1.76 Qti
BRAINARD-CORBIN HDf.

FOR SALE—Farm, 640 arras, five 
miles north of Artesis, 309 acres 

in cultivation, balance good pas
ture land. Two 10-inch Artesian 
wells, one good surface well with 
electric power, terms. V. L. Gates.

38-2tc-39

WANTED—Office position. Phone '. investigating recently. The result:47. 39-ltp

FOR SALE—Built-in kitchen cabi
net, gas range, metal refrigera

tor, 75-pound capacity: Superfex 
distillate heater, three-burner ga
soline range, drop leaf table and 
chairs. Phone 746-M. 39-ltp

WANTED—To contact person who 
borrowed grader at Steve’s 

Welding Shop. Must return grader 
to owner. Report a t shop or to 
George H. Williams. 39-ltp

WANTED—Part time switching 
job with house. See John Hyder 

at Grayburg Camp. 39-ltp

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, $1.60 bush
el; chili peppers, 10 cents pound; 

sweet mango peppers, 16 cents 
pound. See Wilbur Mudd at Zum- 
sralt farm, 2 miles west, 2H 
miles north of Artesia. 39-2tp-40

FOR SALE—Two new Maasey 
Harris row binders for Imme

diate delivery. Certificates need
ed. Farm E^ipment Co., Ford 
tractor daalars, Roewell, N. M.

39-ltc

WAN'TED — 
The Advocate.

Clean cotton rags.

They found three full drums, con 
taining 110 gallons of gasoline. 
Cooed McCracken; “The barrels 
were a little rusty, but the gasoline 
inside was undamaged.”

•  • •
Sharon Reed of La Fontaine, 

Ind., was expecting his Jersey cow 
to calve in July, and she did. He 
was not expecting her to have an
other offspring thirty-seven days 
later, but she did. 'The two calves, 
normal in every respect, have iden
tical markings.

M iscellaneous
LOW COST HOME LOANS—If 

3rou need money to boy, repair 
your home, or if your preaent loan 
la bnrdensomo, aea na. Wa have 
a slmpla, low-coat homa loan plan 
that will appeal to you. Low hi- 
teraat rataa charged on ntonthly 
balancea only. Wa will ba glad to 
axplain. E. A. Hannah, Kaal Batate, 
Inauranea, and Loana. 82-tfc

Lost
LOST—Whiteface yearling heifer, 

strayed f ro m ^ y  farm on Cot- 
tonw o^. Cecil Goleman, Rt. Lake 
Arthur. 39-ltp

LOST—Sunday night, black and 
gold Parker 51 fountain pen, 

engraved, “Robert Pope, two years’ 
senrlce.” Reward. Robert Pope, 
Arteaia Pharmacy. 39-ltp

RAGSDALE APARTMENTS
FOR SALE

Desiring to Partly Retire from Active Business
Am offering my property known as RAGSDALE APARTMENTS 
located on lots 19, 21 and 23, corner of Main and Sixth Streets for 
sale. The property consists of two adobe stuccoed buildings,’two 
apartmenU in each building and one 3-room and one four-room 
stuccoed residence located on same loU facing Sixth Street

This property, on account of location, has never been without 
renters, even in the depression. The rents now are the same as wa 
four years ago; as is the property will gross to exceed 10 ner cent 
on $19,000 and if we were not under OPA renUl regulaUons it 
would gross 10 per cent on $26,000 and still be reasonable rental. 
Each apartment and residence is comfortably furnished Two of thJ 
apartments have electrical refrigeration; renters of the atha 
apartmenU and residences furnish their own electrical ref

If inUrested, see me for price; would prefer an all cash . . i .  i. . 
will accept two-thirds cash and the balance in two eaual n ’ 
du. . .  5 p .,
to be secured by mortfl^a^ on property.

A
W. E. RAGSDALE

ARTESIA ALFALFA GRO' 
ASSOCIATION

1. rill
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL •  I

G E N E R A L  HARDWARE

Stove Pipe Elbows and Da
4-Qt. Galvanized Stew Pans 

Galvanized Percolators 
7-Qt Cold Pack Canners 
Dry Cell Batteries 

6-Volt Hot Shot Battery 
Hand Saws Stilson

Box End Wrenches 
Maize Forks 

All Kinds of Handles 
Aluminum Paint

1 QT. TRUCK AND TRACTOR 
P A IN T .......  ................
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